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Where is thy Brother !
Comfort thy brother—a child of Min#

In sorrow site «part,
And I gave thee a cup of love divine 

To bear to the brokaa heart.
Bat still he eitteth alone, alone ,
I listen yet to the weary groan

Of a soul for whom thy Saviour bled— 
Tket troubled aoul, uneomfort-d.

Wound not thy brother—a pricking thorn 
Hath injured My little one—

A lamb, in the Shepherd’s bosom borne— 
What ie It that thou hast done ?

Say, 'twee bat • word—yet cold end keen,
It euttetk love’s sweetest cords between : 

Thou hast wounded with the lip of pride 
That babe, for whom thy Saviour died.

Pity thy brother—I blotted oot 
Thy line, end gara thee rest i 

Aid 1 swept away the shades of doubt 
That lingered within thy breast.

I beard tby ery, and forgave it ell t 
Bet one owed thee—’twee e mite ee sawll.

It -were surely easy to forget—
Hast thou forgiven thy brother’s debt P

Help thy weak brother—I sew him aland 
Where light end darkness meet,

And there wee none with brotherly hand 
To stay up his trembling feet.

And if be «tumbled, aed if he fell,
Wee the sin hie P—thine heart ehall tell :

For it knew the way to him unknown. 
When night came, he was alone.

Loveet then Me, O daughter, O son P 
Whit thon dont, or Itavest undone,
I have counted, egein snd again ;
Garnered in heaven etch golden grain,
Or, sadly against tby precious name, 

it • bleak—to be Ailed by shims.

i*ve loved thee—nod hast then forgot P 
retest thou Me, yet kaowest Me not P 

, s allays lone, ie the crowded street,
Peeing it ell with aching feet—
Up above the dark rickety stair.
Sick, and in prison—lo I I am there t 

.Hungering, thirsting, end asking thee 
For the bit and drop thou grudgeet Mw g 
The cup of cold water from thy eteiw,
Which giving will never make thee poor [
Or e out# of lime—can* thou not spare 
A single Août from thin# earthly opre,
Buying, end wiling, end getting gain P 
Yes, thou art busy j bet there ie pain,
That hath no business but suffering |
Waiting, nod praying that God would bring 
loto ita obambar (poor aunleca place) 1 
The blessed light of a loving face.
With tho* dear word», “ Be carethfor tket” 
Written upon it. Say this for Ms,
And make the heart of thy brother gled,
As I spake to thee when thin# waa sad.
And turn thee kindly nut of thy way 
To follow.hi*, if he ebaooe to etrej ;
Sorely thy soul sen be well content,
If thy Lord send thee * He was wnt ;
If He bid thee go and leak Hie lost,
And share Hie joy, though He beer the cost !

Be kind, be tender, for men will eay,
“ Tkt Christ that was, if not here to day ;

The Bun that rote on thii world a drear night 
Bath left it "—if thy lamp give ne light 
And l am COMING. Wilt thou ait down 
With fb'ded hand», and forget thy crown P 
Shall I Hod the plnnta of My garden deed ? 
My heose untended—My fleck unfed P 
Hew wilt thon answer ibis word to Me, 
Where is thy brother P—IUft him with thee.

The positive side at true religion is quite es 
evident* the negstive. It is not enough that 
we hive discarded ihe esrd table, the wordly 
deuce, the intotiee'.iag bowl, the profane oath, 
and Sabbath deeecralion » we must be found at 
our poet of duty, in the eanetuary and out of ii. 
The Word must be studied, if we would profi; 
by its glorious truths. The mercy-wal must be 
dsily visited, if we weuld obtain mercy and And 
grace to lelp us in time of nsed."

Our piece at the Lord’s table muet not be 
vacant, if we would 14 shew forth the death of 
Csrist until hia coming again.”

The sick meet be visited,—the poor «listed, 
the ignorant instructed, the serais* admonished, 
the enquirer directed, end the sorrowful com 
forltd. Surely all the talent of earth may thus 
be employed. In this ml titter the beautiful 
symmetry of Christianity is made visible. It is 
not one-sided, bnt well balanced. Forsaking 
wrong | doing right. “ Abstaining Irom ell ap
pearance of evil,” “ Cleaving to that which is 
good.” Haling sin j loving holiness. ,

This religion, bearing the impress of its Au
thor, we fear ia very scarer- Some men forsake 
outward ein, bnt turn not to God. Other» seem 
willing te abandon ell sin, but will not engege 
in the performance of religious duties. They 
are ready to about Hosenna ! on a jubilee occa
sion, but will not stand up for Jertn, snd defend 
his cause, when railed to mingle with the world. 
They seem to forget that sin is a want of con
formity to the lew of God, as well at the trans
gression of it.

Reader, whet ia the nature and character of 
thy religion P Art thou more auxioui to per 
form duty than to renounce ein P Remember 
that no duty ean be properly discharged If sin ia 
cherished. Perbsps you are endeavouring to 
avoid every appeeranee of evil, but unwilling to 
identify youraelf with the people of God. Bear 
in mind that tbe decision of the irai dey, in re
ference to tbe wicked, will be influeueed by their 
negative character, “ Ye did it net ” &e.

Lunenburg, 1808. G. O. H.

Religion—Negative and Positive.
A departure from iniquity ia essential to iho 

religion of the Bible. Christianity done not tol
erate ein, but provides for its pardon end de
struction. The Author of Cbristienity was holy, 
and therefore ceuld not originate e system of 
eviL On# of the most interesting deoUretiore 
eonoerniag hie ebnreeter was uttered by the Fa
ther in the* words. “Thou hateit Iniquity," H# 
was “ holy, harmless, unde filed, separate from 
linnera." And hit religion slone, of all the re
ligions on earth, disconutenances and destroy e 
sin. While his atoning work, whether in ita 
hewing on the Divine Government, bt its men- 
wwd aspect h* reference to the eelvstion of hu
man being» from the love, praetiee, power, in- 
flenee and punishment of ein. This deliverance 
la to be realised on ewth. If Jesus cannot «va 
his people from sin now, he never ran do it. It 
ic an aatinomian error to eey that the flesh may 
ein, while the spirit is free fro* it. ' Christ cam. 
in condemn tin in the flesh. That individuel 
therefore who welke efter the flesh ie «till under 
condemnation. The* only who walk after the 
Spirit ere free from guilt, and this freedom eri*e 
from tbe fnet that they ere in Christ Issue. Let 
all workers of iniquity bear in mind that their 
flret duty is to forsake their wicked ways, and 
tarn to the Lord. Unless this U done, no p«- 
don will be granted, no *erey realised. He tbet 
will not abandon hie sine, cannot indulge a good 
hop# of glory ; far sin cannot enter there. Thia 
in the correct idee of the beginning of n religions 
Ufe, end of eternal salvation. It is however, 
only the beginning. Turning from tin ie con
nected with turning to God ; end when man np- 
proaches God, in Jesus’ name, a*king fergive- 
na*, he ia sura to obtain that blowing.

But there ic implied in thii religion, some
thing more then enjoyment, imparted by “the 
spirit of adoption.” There we positive dull*, 
relating te God, our neighbors nod oureelvee, 
which mast be dieehwged if we would plee* 
God.

The domestic circle, the tanciuary, and the 
world present before us n wide field tor the ex
hibition of good works in tbe Christian Ufe. And 
when God redeems hli people “ from all iniqui
ty,” he expects them to b# “ sesloue of good 
works.” In this wey our “ light is to shine.” 
As there ere only three weye of doing evil, by 
word, thought sod deed, there we the ran* me
thods of doing good, end no more. The ration 
el thought le essentiel to tbe performance of eve
ry good work. It in tbe forerunner,—the eoaree 
of ell the good word», end righteous deeds which 
eherraterise the people of God. How important 
thee the prayer, “ Orest» In me a clean heart, O 
God I and renew e right spirit within me."

The Name of Jesus.
" Above every name." This is the incompara

bly exalted position assigned to tbe edereble 
asms of Jesus by tbe apostle Paul. After setting 
forth Jesus ai a beautiful example of humiiitf in 
hia inearnation, and of obedience in bic death 
on the cross, he declares : “ Wherefore God else 
hath highly exalted him, and given him a name 
■hove every name.” And again : “ Fer above 
all principality and power nod might and dom - 
nioa, and every name that is named, not only in 
this world, bnt also in tbet which ie to come.” 
Whet • sublime appreciation of the divinity of 
Jesus' name ia diacovwed to ua ia these lofty 
utteraneea of the odoriog apostle. And ia this 
glorious ascription of supreme end eternel honor 
end peww to the wwihy name of Jaeu#,Oerv 
disciple of Jaws, in whose inner heart-temple 
hie name ia enshrined, join# with enthusiastic 
delight. From the Annunciation until now, it 
has been tbe embition of every sinner saved by 
grace, to exelt the human name ol Jesus, tbe 
world’s Redeemer and Saviour “ above every 
name." And thus it “ ie now end ever shell be,” 
“ not only in thia trorld but also in that which is 
to come.” The aong which was sung by the 
apostle Paul on ewth was only a prelude to the 
loftier anthem which he, end the millions of the 
ransomed who here come “ eut of greet tribu-
l.tion, end have wished their robes, end made 
them white in the blood of the laaib," uoitedly 
join in singing before the throne of God. Unto 
him that loved ns, end weebed ns from our sine 
in bis own blood, and bath mods us hinge snd 
priests unto God and bis Father, to him be glory 
and dominion for ever nod ever I Amen.

But not in power only, but in prtciouenese ns 
well, is the name of Jesus above every name. 
Te the Christian tbe name of Jesua “ is as oint
ment poured forth.” “ Thou shall rail hie name 
Jesus, for he ehall rave his people from their 
sins," is to him e precious utterance, one whisk 
derives signi6csr.ee from the circumstance ol 
ita engalie proclamation not only, but likewise 
from the miracle of his own eelvstion horn sin. 
Here power and preeioueee* unite end " hi* 
each other.” The Christina finds io the neme ol 
Jeene n charm fer nil bin leers, e solera for all 
his sorrows, e balm for nil hia wounds. Other 
names he may forget | the osme ol Jesus, nevsr. 
Hia dearest earthly friends depart, and even the 
fsmiliw names by which they were known fnde 
from hie memory, and we seldom recalled from 
the oblivion into which they are «inking draper, 
and yet deeper, ee the rolling year» swiftly glide 
into past eternity. Not so with the name uf 
Jesus, however. It ia always fresh, always new. 
It liagera evermore in the Chriatiea’s memory. 
It ia » thing, a name, a fact of the ever-pt.wot 
now. It is the burden of the Christian’» “ aong 
ie the beese of hia pilgrimage.” With the 
heavenly-minded Newton he triumphantly singe 
of Jeans:

His name yields the richest perfume,
And sweeter than music his evice ;

His presence di-perv. my *lo«.m 
And makes all within me rejoice.

And thus, with hia faith sesleined and hie hope 
inspired by Jeene’ name, with 1 is life sweetened 
by tbe heavenly fragrance which it impart», the 
Christian patiently bear» life’» heaviest burdens, 
heroically sodnres life's wveract croises, richly 
enjoys life’s purest pleranres, and at the leal joy- 
Mly inherits, “ in the world to corns, eternal 
life."—S. V. B. Ford.

, hut he determined to confess Christ before *od he who wilt acknowledge no ltfe greet rave 

them. Thia brought down on him the ridicule th.t which is bull tup of great thing., will find 
of the whole chip? company, end the captain at little in B.ble eharwUr. to admire or cop,.- 
lenglh told hhn he must change hia course, that Dr- Donor. »... .
be was making trouble among the men. The l 1
young confessor repiud, modestly but firmly, An Extraordinary Conversion- 
that be wonld do bis duty faithfully to. the ship Ig th< coar|e of mj trsTelS| ,oee age,
but he must speak of Christ’s love to him. The l before th# wir > j 4 g,nti„ln whom I bad 
c.ptain threatened to put him io iron, if be per- ! known m olfcw yelMi lad ,p.nt , right j„ hi. 
aisled. He replied msofuHy, “ You m«y put me fiœily_ In tfce coarM of COivereavoo he re
in irons j yes, in double iron», but yon eenoot, I ms,k,d ,hst |here hld y» „»,« remark-
take the love of Christ from my cout, nor silence | sb|e eoB„r,ion that country, abewt e yew 
my tongos,

The raptein looked et kim a ornent, to si
lence, end turned ewey. The next dev to his 
surprise, the captain called him, and raid to him, 
“ I think you we right;you chnll not be trou
bled nny more.” Some deye efter this, b# was 
passing the tbe rabin door, snd, te his greet 
joy, he raw the captain on his knees seeking 
anxiously the Miration of his own soul, end be
fore tbe voysgs wra over, he raw one of his «of
fing shipmate» weeping over • tract. ‘’O," said 
he, “ how that eacoOriged me, and as I went to 
the whael that night, y preyed tbet God weald 
give me that soul,” a prayer which be had rea
son to hope wra answered.

As he turned to leave the study he took Irom 
his pun# $10 end give it to the pastor as a 
" thaak-cffsriug,” adding, “ God has been good 
to me, and I am resolved to help to give tbe 
Gospel to others.”

Caristian mothers, in the morning of tby 
child's life, sow thy seed ; now while be stenda 
by your side on the shore, speak ie his youag 
ear words of oounsel and of wsrning. Those 

orde will eome to him when he is far out at ie» 
buffeting the storms and encountering it» 
perils,—over the wide west# of year», through 
the rosr of traffic end the sweep of passion, 
faithful words will yet ring out like » elew hail, 
causing the stroog bark to heave to and take a 
new depwture.—N. T. Observer.

Life Insurance Versus Salvation,
Oo entering • business man’s office in one 

of our eitias, some time sgo, my attention 
wes attracted by a ewd posted conspicuous!/, 
and having on it the the following :

“ I» YulTB LIFE INSURED t 
•' Remember life is but s shadow,
Its date the intermediate breath we draw ;
Ten thousand accidente in ambu h lie,
To crush the frail and fickle tenem-nt,
W hich like the brittle hour-giaaa measuring time. 
I» often broke ere half ita eanda are run."

As I read thia little placard, a question of 
infinitely greater importance thia Ufa ioewance 
waa soggeated to my mind. The question wss 
this.

18 YOUO SOUL SAVED ?

If life is but • shadow, if all of Ufe that we 
can rail oure is the present fleeting moment, if 
danger in ten thousand forms besets us, ibreat- 
eniog to shorten tbe spaa so brief at long eat, is 
enythiog that ean be done to prepare for the fu
ture so importent es the seeking of the soul’s 
salvation? Os ! is not this immensely impor
tant t Ie not this business urgent F Csa the 
benefit of Ufe iosurauoe be compared with the 
benefit of aa interest in tbs blood and righteous
ness of Chriet ? I am speaking now only of lile 
iaauranoe aa put against the salvation of tbs 
souL By an insurance on our live» we een pro
vide for our families or friend» left behind in the 
world when we die ; but by working out our 
Miration we provide fur ourselves in the trying 
hour end beyond death. 'And are we not ma- 
king the best provision possible, not only for 
ourselves, but for others, by giving our own 
hearts to Christ ? By life insurance we can pro
vide for ourselves forever. A Isw thousand do! 
lari is all that we can in thia way provide for 
our frienda, sod thia oaly for their temporal 
comfort ; while by accepting God’s free grace we 
become heirs lo an inheritance incorruptible and 
undeiled and that fadeth not awsy.

la view of these things, l appeal lo those of 
my readers who peroeive the advantages of life 
ineeraoce. I appeal to your wisdom on behalf 
of your own salvation. 1 ask you, will you no' 
obtain salvation too. Christ will give you an 
ioeurenoe policy, tbe value ef which you will 
never be able fully to comprehend, and this be 
will do for you without money and without price 
Come, then, to Jesus Christ, and be insured for 
eternity.—S. S. limes.

A Word Fitly Spoken
A ycung sailor entered the study of the New 

York Port Society, a few days since, and hold
ing out his band to the pastor, said, ” You de 
not know me t—Well, last May, I wra here tear 
ieg neither God nor man, death nor eternity.' 
Jos clergyman replied that he did not remem 
ber him, and draw out from him tbe following 
history. One day a Christian friend spoke te 
him about hi» seul, and be told that friend bow 
utterly indifferent and insensible he felt. “ Per
haps," said his friend, " you may have ainaed 
.way your day of grace.” That remark wra a 
nail fastened io • sure place. “ The thought, 

raid, “ • truck me with tbe euddanne* of 
lighting, “He attended the Port Society's 
meetings, and soon after went to raa in a very 
wretched atatm Bet wbea out at raa, with do 

Christian te spesk to, he began to pray, and 
wee foasd tha aaw sad living way to the F-~- 
wet Ha wra rarroanded by a crew, who, 
the captain dawa, where weAn 1"'"

True Christian Life.
Did a holy life oonsiat of one or two noble 

deeds—some sigosl specimens of doing, or en
during, or suffering—we might account for the 
failure, snd reckon it enrall dishonor to turn 
back »o such a conflict. But a holy life is made 
up ef small things. It is the little things of the 
hour, and not the great things of the ege, the' 
111 up a life like ihst of Paul and John, like that 
of Rubsrford, or Rrsinsrd, or Mirtyo. Little 
words, ait eloquent speeches or sermons ; littir 
deeds, not miracles, nor battles, nor one great 
heroic set or mighty martydom, make up the 
Uue Christian life. The little constant sunbeam, 
not the lightaing » tbe waters of Siloah, “ that 
go softly " ia their meek mission of refreshment, 
oot tbe waters ol torrent, noise and fores, are tbe 
true symbols of a holy life.

Tbe avoidanw of little evils, little iioe, little 
inconsistencies, little weaknesses, little follies, 
little indiscretions and imprudences, little foi
bles, little indulgences of self and of tbe flesh, 
little ecu of indolence or indecision, or sloveali 
as* or cowardice, li.tle equivocations or aberra- 
tiora from high integrity, little touches of ebeb- 
binesa and maanaesa, little biu ol oovetouaae* 
and penuriousness, little exhibitions of woridi- 
asas and gaiety, little indifferences to the feelings 
or wishes of others, little outbreaks #f temper, 
or erossnsra, or selfishness, or vsaity; the avoid, 
ance of such little thiags aa these goes far to 
malt# ap at least the negative besety of holy 
Ills. -And then attention to the little duties of 
the day andliour, ia publie transactions, or pri
vate dealing», or family arrangements ; to little 
wards, and looks, and tones | little self-denials 
and self-restraints, and aeif-forgalfulnem» | lit. 
tie plane of quiet kindneee and thoughtful con
sideration for others ; to punotusUly, and me, 
tbod. and true aim, in the ordering of each day 
—there are the eotive developementa ef e holy 
life, the divine mosaic* of which it is composed.

What makes yon green hill ee beautiful f— 
Not tbe outstanding peak or stately elm, but 
tbe bright «ward which clothes ita elopes,

of innumerable blade* of slender grew

eoa version
before, that be had ever known or heard ef.— 
J. Q, wra a floe mechanic, and commanded the 
highest wages, when be wra eobtr aed would 
work t but after working six menthe or e year, 
or wmetimss longer, he would get oa a spree 
and drink till tbe la* cent of his money wee 
gone, and he would bAd^hy as te he loath
some. He had beta ee burned with liquors 
that hia akin had peeled off aa many ea three 
times. He wàâ so offensive that people weald 
oot let Mm etsy ia their heuere. And at the 
close of hie list spree, when peeled aed so of
fensive to the elfeeteriee, ee well be fu the eight, 
he cime to this gentlemen's house and Way under 
hie wagon abed for two weeks, where he wee 
fed and washed, and eared for overwire, till be 
eiuld travel "Not long efter that he went to ■ 
meeting eome ten or fifteen mike from here, 
and was converted j end since then he bee been 
spending most of hia lime ia going from house 
to house exhorting people to fersake sin and 
turn to God | and preying with them. I pre
sume, said this gentleman, that more persona 
have been converted through hie iaetrumeatetity 
within tbs lest twelve months then that of any 
preacher in the elate. ~

I mentioned thia conversation to e preraber 
of that part of the country a few days after, when 
b# replied : •• Bat he did not toil you the facte 
connected with Q'a conversion."

A meeting wra in progress at------Church,
where tbe power ot God wra wonderfully dia- 
played, so much so that every sieaer that rame 
ia tbe house for eight deye was converted.— 
This so alarmed eome sinners tbet they remained 
out of doors, but would eome to the doors or 
windows to leek ia and try to Irani what waa 
going on inside the ehurah. The* observations 
were unsatisfactory ; yet they foered to enter, 
so as to see more, lest they should be oaeght.— 
At leng'h Q. raid he thought be was hard enough 
to be proof against all that wra in here, aed be 
would go in, make observations, and oome and 
report. So in he, went His report is thus 
stated : “ I set down oa tbe second seat from 
the altar, where I thought I eould have a fair 
chance to see ell that was goirg ea ; but direct
ly aa invisible power got hold of me, snd it held 
me with sueh force that I thought I should die. 
I could not spesk, nor move head or foot. I 
.■bought, surely I ehall die here ! But after a 
Lime the use of my limbs wee restored, end I 
left, thinking I would have affine time in telling 
what bad occurred But when I reached the 
door something said to me. Yon hsd better go 
"1 to tbe woods and pray. 8o I went. As I 
walked on, » burden that became intolerable be
gin to rest upon ms, which increased every 
tap I took, until I thought it would crush me, 

or sink me in(o the earth. I thought it would 
kill me. Something said, Ask tbe Lord and he 
will take off the burden. I looked arcend to 
see if any one eould see me -, then fell on my 
knees and cried, Lord, have mercy on me ! ano 
got up. Someth ng said. You got up too 
soon ; do not be in sueh a hurry. I prayed tbe 
nme sgsin slowly, but got up again. Still it 
replied, Siy over the prayer slowly, end believe, 
and Go l will take it away. So 1 fell down again 
snd said, Lord—hsve—mercy—oa—me I and 
tried to believe, but got up egsio. Still seme 
thing said to ms, You ere in too greet s burry j 
get down and pray it slowly snd believe, aod 
God will take it sway. So I fell on my koras 
and tried it again, but got up. Still something 
urged me lo eay over tbe prayer slowly end be- 
lieve, and God would take away tbe burdee.— 
So 1 fell on my knees, determined to stay there 
until relieved, and cried with all mv soul, and 
tried to believe with all my heart, Lord—hate 
—mercy—on—me! and light came all ernunu 
snd in me, and I leaj ed up and shouted, Gloxy 
to God ! Tbe devil slid, You are a pretty fel 
low to be shouting, snd the darkne* and bur
den returned again. But 1 fell on my knee» 
and prayed as before, snd tried to believe ; and 
the li-ht came aa before, and I leaped up aad 
shouted, Glory to God, again.”

Thus te tbe great astonishment of all thaï 
people, he esme to the church and related his 
•tor?, or made its report.

“ But," esid he, “ there ia a secret in all 
this. My mother was a Cbrietiaa aad a Metho 
diet before I was boro, and has made It a rule 
to retire to her closet at twelve o’elock every 
day to pray for the conversion of ber children ; 
end I have eo doubt but that away in Maryland 
that day she waa praying for me ; for you know 
it was about that hour I was converted."

Will that encourage eome hesrt's to pray for 
their children ?

“ The Gospel ie the power of God unto sal- 
vation."-rJackton Methodist.

It i« ef aatall thing» that a great life ia made ap |

The Bible Against Dancing.
The Rev. Dr. Pattoo, in aa abk article ia The 

Independent, on tbe subject of dameing, thus 
sums up hie conclusions :

Hiving carefully examined every text in the 
Old sad New Testament# ia which tha word oe- 
eurs, we ere kd to tbe following conclusions :

1. That dancing wra a religions rat among 
idolaters as well us worshippers ef the tree God,

2. That it wra pr sc lined as the demonstration 
of joy for vietsriss sad other mercies.

3. That the dances were in the daytime.
4. That the women danced by themselves ; 

that the dancing wra mostly done by them.
6. No instance ia recorded in which promis

cuous dancing by the twe sexes took piece.
6. That, when the dance wra perverted fro* a 

religions servira to mere amusement, it wra re
garded ea disreputable, and wra performed by 
the •' vain fellows."

7. The only instance of dsnaing for smuie- 
ment mentioned are of the worldly families des
cribed by Job—the daughter ef Herodira, rad 
the” vein fellows." Neither of these had ray 
tendency te promote piety.

8. That the Bible furnish* net the alighwt 
for ■romiscuouMM ^awraraw^wra

, * praetwed et tiw

Th» dancing profraeor of religion meat not 
deceive bimaelf with tbe imprwiion that be 
ie justified by the Word of God. If he etiil 
he ld» on to tbe practice, kt him fiai hie jee- 
tifleatioa from other source», end ray frankly, 
I love the deoce. and am determined to practice 
it, Bible or no Bible.

laltUignut.
France.

Extract of a Letter from the Bet. Wm. Gibson,
A. M.

Oa# chief feetare of ibe year in connexion with .____„ .. ,
o=, Method* work io ,b. Part. Circuit bra bra. b. raikd)

tbe Christian religion, and requires eo argumentthe erection of a aew echool-beu* at Chantilly 
Oor work has bran eo preapered,that we Beaded 
e building in which we might worship God aad 
instruct the children. Shortly after the opening 
of tbe Exhibition the foundatien-stone ef the 
boa* ef prayer wss laid, and donations through
out the year varying from twopen* to fifty 
pounds have been given te aid ia this good week, 
so that on the first day of this year we were ena
bled to open the school both for school purposes 
end fer Divine worship ; and when further dona
tions to the amount of one hundred and sixty- 
five pounds shall have brae received, we shall be 
abk to open the ehepel for tbe proclamation of 
glad tiding» of the gospel of peace.

If we read aright tbs signs of the times, 
Frenea ia becoming lees Catholic had more amp- 
lira1. If the people of E igland knew experimen
tally aa much of toe »ff«cu ef Rdualiau» aa Free* 
they would not be reedy to embreee it. The re
bound, however, is unfortunately to,soepueiem. 
Asked to believe everything they end by be
lieving nothing. Parisian») of the present d»7' 
like tbe Athenian» in 8u Paul'» day, chiefly oe- 
cupied in telling or in hearisg eome aew thirg, 
act ea though they did not rare whether there 
was a God or net, •• Ged ie not ia all their 
thoughts. There 1* no fear of God before their 
eyee."

Hsiee the importas* of every eviagelteal ef
fort te bring them to reflection aad te “ think 
on tbeir,ways." When Fraoebmen are eonvert- 
ed, they become more earnest, devoted, aad un
worldly, than tbe Chrietisae of Boglend ; end 
they ere wonderfully fitted by estate! qualifica
tions to become suewsaful Miasionariw of the 
Croea. West France need»—O tbet ia answer 
to the prayer of hie people this want may be sup
plied 1—ia, that God should rai* ap in her midst 
men filled with love to Himrali and to the per. 
ishiag souk ol th-ir fellow-mea, to speak to them 
with “ tongue* of fire,” and, above all, that a 
wave of Divine influence should roll ever the 
land.

Ceylon.
Extract of a Letter from Bet J. W. Philips, 

Native Minister.
BX8UL78 OF OUR LABOUR

heathens.
AMONGST THE

Although I cannot aa yet report aay actual 
eodkereion within the past lew months, yet 1 am 
glsd to state Ihst the preaching of the word ol 
Qud has awakened some to inquire after tbe way 
uf ealvation. Some men of profligate character 
are, no doubt, touched in their hearts, and begin 
to ate their conduct in tbe eight ol Qud ae sin
ful in the highest degree ; and that nothing they 
may or can da will stone for their eioe. The be
lief of many in their fake gode begin» to ahahe i 
and 1 doubt not but that God ia thus preparing 
the way for the accompliahmeat of H.» graoieaa 
purposes. We know we hive a mighty battle 
to fight with the devil aod his emissaries | but 
•e do not desptir, seeing tbet the •' Lord of 
eoats" ie with us. Particular attention bra been 
p .id to viriling the heaih.n in their owe houses, 
where they receive us kindly, snd listen to tbe 
reading of the Scriptoree with do small attention, 
Ic this manner the females, who, with rare ex
ceptions, never join the melee in attending our 
publie meetings, bsve had opportunities offered 
for besting us ia their owu boases. Bern# of ike 
moonlight services held in our school bungalows 
weie well attended. Here I may remark, that 
the Bivitee of Batticsloe diffar very much from 
thow of J.ffiein thk vis., while the letter 
have el weye a tendency not to discus» reeeonsbly 
on religious asbjrets, but to raise useless rad of
ten abeurd ohj-ctione against Christianity, the 
former are apt to listen attentively, end dieplay 
no disposition to disturb the preacher. I con
fidently trust, lb et, aooaer or later, God will be 
graciously pleased to answer our prayer» oa be
half of oar countrymen, eo that “the word of tbe 
L ‘rd m*v bare free ooara i and be glorified.”

OBSTACLES IN THE WaT OF THE HEATHEN.

Soaie of the principal obuac'ta which binder 
the poor heathen from embreeiog the Chriatira 
religion, are tbe following. In the first place, I 
may aay that the heathen having narrowly watch 
ed tbe conduct ef a few of tho* Who call tbem- 
eelrea Chretiens, whose immorel character ia eo 
glaring, he begins to think that a religion which 
changes not the character of each men is equally 
bed es his own. Where, then, he eske ie the 
use of embracing such a religien T

In tbe second piece, the heathen look at the 
esnduet ot the* who received beptism in times 
put, and who have bow apcetaiixed from the 
faith. Hundred* of these eome for baptism to 
plesse a Government agent, and secure eome 
employment in the Court of Cutaharry ; but, see
ing thst maay of tbsm failed to secure what they 
wished, relapsed to heathenism. Tha proverb, 
•• Aa a dog teturaeth to hi» vomit, eo a fowl ra- 
turesth lo hie folly,” will rot apply to these un- 
fortuiate men ; because they never actually turn
ed ewey from their felly, they only seemed to 
turn. Tbe present conduct of eome of tbeee 
men ie eo shocking, that even the heathen “ Ve
danta" wili blush to look at them.

Others there ere, in the third piece, amongst 
the heathen, who dislike Christiaaaily because it 
will not allow them to commit sine which they 
love end cherish »• the eppk of their eye Thne 
these people confiai the superiority of the Chris
tian religion, but are aawUling to forsake their 
sine. They are persuaded in their own miad 
that “without holiness no man shall ew the 
Lord j* aad yet their depraved heart» witt not 
allow them te go to Christ for holiness. Take 
away this holiness of heart aod lift, and the ob
stacle vanishes. This ia what Popery ie doing 
ia Ce)toe end India. Absolution for ffagraat 
aad abominable lira eey be easily purchased by 
the payment ef a few dell** to tl
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Priest. Tbi» eaoonragM thousand» ot Papist» to 
live ia immoral practice*.

But it may be raked whether lb» ebove are 
real obstacle*, aad what meaaa eould he deriead 
to remove the*. I may answer thst the first 
lee m indeed, ia raw# mraaere real hindrances 
to the spread of the OoapaL Our chief sim, 
therefore, is to brirg back tho* wandering sheep 
to the fold ef Him wh# laid down Hi» life for 
them. I be»» «ee* rarapa te believe that a hw 
ef thaw prodigal raa* are bow eo their way lo 
their Father's be use, to ha reeoeetled lo Him for 
ever..

With regard to ike last h adranra, I need «y 
nothing. The ebatrale at rather ohjretioe (or

Whole No 003
while tbe wee of beverages of ale, bear, cordiale, 
eider, porter, end ether drink» oontaiaiaf elehc- 
hoi, or the employment of tobacco ia «hewing, 
amokirg. or Muffing, and the over iedelgeoee of 
tbe propensities, becomes a slavery, ea irae des
potism, which in the sod debases tbe heart, ua- 
demmes the health, sad destroys life, making 
s miserable wreck of soul, body and estate to
gether.

whatever to prove thst it osme from heaven. Wh 
ge ea prerahing the word ef God which U 
•• sharp* than any two-edged award, pHrewg 
even to the dividing asunder of «eel and spirit, 
aad ef the joints aad marrow, sad is » discern
er of the thoughts aad intent* of tiw heart We 
sow the need with lbs hups that a gracious God 
will, ia hi* own time, make |ii grow, and briog 
forth fraita, to the praise aad glory of HU holy

Albany Missionary Anniversary
The late aWBieereary of the Mimlenary So

ciety of the Methodist Epieeopel Church 
Albany wra a eeraon ef aaaeaal interact. The 
aevmooc aad addressee oa the oooraioa were I 
of the miwioiary Are end cpirit, aad greatly 
■owed tha heart* #f the crowded andkneee that 
Iktanad. Soow of the sddrra*» were eaeeeatiy 
eloquent aad pewvtfbL Rev. Geerge Douglas, 
ef Mon'roal, delivered sa addreee ef greet power. 
Tbe following extract fro* hie addrew will he 
read with interest :—

Now,'wherever Christianity ha* goes, K hae 
kd the way in racial sad national develepmeaL 
Leek, for metaara, * Lard Macaulay h* raid, 
at that English branch ef the great Teatonie 
raw, a re* that Is represented ia this hall to- 
aight. At the time ef the Augastlae age of the 
Roman empire, when the eloqueew of Cicero 
lingered in her marble halls, aid the pee tie geaiw 
of Virgil, Horses, aad Ovid still sdornsd her 
paisses— far off ia the weet of the Europe»» 
ecntiaeet wra an laie, tha inhabitant* of whieh 
were tattooed ravagea, who roomed rad raged 
•rooad It ra range raneibale ; but Christianity 
rams to that rads aad conquered It forever. Ii 
imbibed tbe beet blood of the old Scendlaevien 
we kings of the North, the men ef N irman 
blood. It khadkd the intellect ; It woke the 
coal j it advanced the standard of liberty | it 
pla»«ad the Anglo-Saxon raw upon thia vast 
American continent, aod It ha» given them do
minion. And, therefore, we r»j doe to ray tbet 
Britannia and Columbia uaitadly role tbe weve. 
la the eae, I era a rising up and shaking off of 
tbe feudalism of the ege* la her Reform Bilir 
and, in tie other, I *» her grandly wiping eff 
the Week dishonour ef three hundred year» ia 
proclaiming liberty from thU time forth sad lor 
evermore.

Christianity, at I have aeid, ie going forth to 
victory. There U not one etroog, stalwart, 
eieewy, vigoroua system of error et thU hoar 
upoa the few ef this earth. Where U tbe porch 
end the Academy f Where are the dUlectiw of 
Aristotle, the eloquence of Demoetbeaw, the 
philosophy of Plato, to grace the idolatry ef the 
prêtant t If Dr. Wentworth would only apeak, 
he would tall you that the belief of China I» a 
mummy whieh the breath ef free thought will 
utterly drive ewey. If your representative» 
from Indie were to epeek, they would tell yon 
that the gigentie eyetem of heathenism U a giant 
hut he U amittea with a paralysie and U wanting 
to the last degree ef aUeneatioa. If we Ieoh 
at that great iyatedi of Rumsuiam that bra lot g 
been a somnambulist, a sort of Rip Vea Winkle 
that hae bean «leaping while the world has bee» 
gohig ea, we ' shell see that It U dying at it» 
heart aad waiting at in extremlllra by the power 
of Vbriatlaeity.

Central gUsaUaq.
Force of Habit

Bake relate» thit for « long time h» bad beer, 
under the aeeeaelty ef frequenting a certain plie» 
•very day, and ra for from Aiding any pleaser» 
in it, he wee aff-eted with a sort of uacrain#*» 
aad dieguet j aad yet if by any mean» he pasest! 
by tbe neoal tiara of going thither, he felt re
markably aasaay, and waa not quieted until be 
waa ia hU aeual track.

Persona wko uee enuff soon deaden tbe a#D- 
eibiiity ef email, so that • pinch la taken uneon 
eeiotuly, aod without any sensation being exerted 
thereby, sharp though the atioiulus may be.

After a scries of year» winding up a watch el 
e certain hour, it become» eo much a routine »• 
to be dose in utter ueeoaaeioueoera, msaawtuk 
the mind and body are engaged ia something 
entirely different

Aa old mao ia reported to have Molded hi» 
maid servant very severely lor not having pel 
hie g Is* in the proper position for shaving — 
“ Why, air," replied tbe girl, “ I hsve emitted 
it for months, sad I thought you shave juat sa 
well without it

We are all ersatares of habit, and the doing 
of dieagrwabk thing» may become more plea- 
rant then omieeioua ; showing te tbe young tbe 
importance ef forming correct habite in early 
life, to the sad that they may be carried oui 
without an effort, even although at first it may 
have rvquired eome wll deaisl, eome eoaaidere- 
bk rseolutioe to hsve fallen into them.

Bet if doing disagreeable thing» doe» by eue- 
tom become more pleasurable than their omis
sion, then the doing right, beranee we love to do 
whst is tight, becomw e double pleaaure to the 
perform* ia the eoneeioeans* thst while he ia 
yielding aUegianoe to hia Maker, ke benefit* hia 
follow waa, aod raaaot get oot of well-doing 
without on effort rad a png. Thus ere the 
truly good hedged round nbeat, and are mere 
confirmed la their good doing, end its praetiee 
becomes easier end more delightful tbe long* 
they lire, helping them to go down to Ihe grove 
•» like * a shook ef corn oometb ia his waa on."

TBs* prineiplw are squally applicable to our 
physical nature- to bodily health. Habite ol 
regularity, ta*per»aw, ckaolinraa, and exarciw 

sees a sewed a stars la time i their perform- 
ea* a plewara, their iafrration a discomfort |

My Firwide.
At hows ignis I softly stead,

Wetohieg my wife by the fireaide there— 
Her fait heed reeling ea bw hand—

Fiat ralrap ia the eaay-ehair.
Paw little bird I did aba weary grow 

Watching ao long my oom ag to greet ? 
Wetching the shadows com» and go,

And listening for foctet» pa la the a treat f

Pro ae Filth Avenue mansion flae,
With orally mirrors aad pictures taro | 

There’S bat eae pkture I sea *11 mine,
Tis by the flreeid» there.

Sorely a Mr* ne’er waa ewn t 
Ah, Raphael raver painted a fera 

Be gentle sad pare aad sweet I ween,
Nor a form io full of grew I

My eheerfal heme, eo eoey end Beat.
Is an Rden made by my little wile |

The l«t, beet gift, moat woadroee «weet. 
With whieh God crown» my lit» I 

Our Ktlle table is *1 for tea.
With simple ehins gilt rad while,

Bet ’tie bettor for then 8««ree to we,
Aa It glee*» la the fire-light

I am oily a ckrk with a salary email,
But Mabel aad l ae’er Wish for more :

We nevw ge to eeewrt or bell,
Nor core o whit for frahioa end show. 

But I have mraie—Mabel singe 
Low to *e ot the eventide,

When like o bird with weary wioge 
I rest me here at my darliag'a aide.

1 Come bask, eome bach from dream-land aew, 
Mabel darling !" 1 softly call,

While oa ehrah aad lip aad eaowy brew 
Tenderly my warm hi** fall,

I drew the heed, with ill eurle ef gold, 
Dowa to this loviag heart of mlw ;

O, raver did monarch a treasure held 
Like that round whieh my arma «twine I 

-Barker's Weekly.

Quikere at Home.
The Frienda prewot a model ef ieteriof 

home-life. Tttey eullitato the amaaiti»», the 
consideration, tbe shew, and the abuodaa* 
whieh make a home happy. They apeak lo ora 
another with eurpawing gentleneea | they am tie 
upon ora another with • awwl benignity ; they 
welcome the visitor to Mtoaotliag hospitality.— 
Their religion ooesiela ia creating beppioe* ia 
the bcuMbold. They ete geotk, lining aad 
attentive to children. ’I hey *ek to promote 
ihe docility aad chrarfulneea among tiw “ ruing 

generation.” They are equally atteetlre to old 
ege, with a chastened reepeclfulaeee ef meaner 
• hich exalt» the wlf-reepeel of declining years. 
Whatever raa be don» to make a horn» eom- 
fort»ble and cheery i* flret te be dora. Other 
Christian» deny to themeelve» hem» eomfere 
I* the sake of preaching the Grape! to the 
heethaa | but the Society of Frienda belkve 
that charity begin» at huma- Their Orapel, I» 
..us of home pee*. Their hesv»» oa earth 
ie to win acme foretaste ef tha “ real which re- 
uaainelh for tbe children ef God." Ti •) exem
plify what the Chrisliii fireeide ought '# be— 
warm without heal, cheerful without excitement, 
blight without Hassle. Long live the Qtaker 
Hum* I

The Puritans' Witch-Pins.
Samuel Colt, the founder ef tbe magail 

merufratory ef Hartford, Cuoraeiieut, 
London, Ac., ecd known all over ike wwld. 
Happened to be viaitieg that eome#hat famous 

lueeom * Salem, Mecea*bu*tu—a vast om
nium gatherum ot ell the ancient relira of Puri- 
anum— with other ra oc tiei, be aes abown a 

large lot of erwked bra*» pine, dingy end 
green with age and verdigris, whieh hod been 
vomited up by the poor victime of percerauoa, 
when tiw devil had bran cast out ef them by 
be grad oad holy exoreiato of that period.

Colonel Colt examined tbe pine with great la- 
erwt aod alow scrutiny. At kngthFW raid te 
he attendant :

“ 1» it certain that the* pine were reilly 
hrowa ep by the* poor woman-devil» »t that 

■ «mote time?
“ You’ll lad the data in tbe rata'ogra whieh 

yoa have in your hand," wee tbe only reply.
” Yee, 1 we—1 eve, responded the Colorai f 

' but I'm been lookirg into thee# pins a,link, 
aad I find that the long part at.d the bead of lb# 
pin areal ia vra piece I Thie make» it bad, 
yea era, because that hied olyga wee insco ed 
.boat a eealury and a ng| Ævf-tUm wnebee of 
New Eoglrad were eaesIÈa# for being • poe- 
eeeed with the devil C* jjSt the idee, eir ?— 
Taeae piaa oeght to base been old E iguib pica, 
be beads and btdies aeperaied ; end 1 di n’t 

know he w you are to get 'em now j for oar 
proa base rue that kind oat of the merket yen* 
-cd year» ago."

The exhibitor wilted, and those “ crooked 
pins" have vraubed from tliboeBego».

A Good Husband.
" Kind worde ere never loet " '

I often we article» about the good wife, and 
•hat ahe mast do te wake her baah-nd happy, 
hut rarely toytbiog about a good nuebsed rad 
•hat he wait do to pkai# hie wife. 1 have b »■ 
a wife sad mo her I* teeily tWeily yeere, end 
l believe have dora ali in my power to m»ke my 
huabeod and cbtldrea happy, aod I aauat eay 

* nothing ao much add* to my happine.a aa a 
kind word from wy heabaad, a kind look, a kind 

. Oh, how cheering, efter a bard day's toil at 
tiw weab-tub, or the wheel, or the loom, or tbs 
hot Ire racking for harvest hand», or a ekepkie 
eight with a sick babe—hoe cheering k a kind 
wutd aad a sweet kiae aad a smile tr im tbe bus

ed aad father. But to Uriah of biuerniaa, 
angry Ieoh, enraged temper, aco’ding aad com
plaints ef everything around him, make» my 
ysry bisod run raid.
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Now, gentlemen, il you see dedsete ia jom 
good wives, try k lad osas, and see If it won’t de 
them more good then ell tbe'uokied words, end 
ores* looks you iter gate ihsei.

wkk Ike words «i perhaps here etcr equalled him in practical 
<ke Medietee's psayer still ie Ms feind “ Father sagacity coupled with meekness ot wisdom.

I ofUn thmk I bate the hast bwsband la the I will that they also whom Thee hart given w*
he with me where I am that they mey behold my

I*

1

if*

world. He is good end kind to me in sick 
and in health, in joy and sorrow. We are hep- 
pier than when we were married, nearly twenty 
years ago. He neter scolds me or hrwige e long 
eatalogue of complaints ; but he eomea in from 
hie daily labor in good humor, with a amile on 
hie lipe and a sweet kies for me, and says, " Now 
8oey, dear, yon hate done enough for to-day p 
put ep your work j " and then he aeisee eweet 
little Nanny with a shower of kisses ; and we 
often sit side by side, and chat in the cool ettn ■ 
leg breesee. What woman In the world wouldn't 
make such a husband a good wife t—American 
Messenger.

chapter of Jobs, did i
tareef God fcw laid i

I klmeetf te the thought end in clearness of etangelical semi- 
la e fcw minntee ment, while la administrative ability few men

glery" be fell asleep in Jeine. H.

v» i,IS!VE*DAY, JH1BCH 4. HU.

MV. THOMAS ANOWIlf OF THE AUSTRALIA* 
CONFERENCE.

To the Editor ot the Provincial Wesleyan :
Dear Brother,—Will you oblige e Brother 

Minister by ioding epkee.in your eieellent 
pspet, for the following Obituary notice of my 
eldest brother's eoe, taken from the Ckrittian 
Advocate, Sydney, New Booth Wales. '

Your# truly, Taos. A no win.

Mr. Angwin wee born of pious parents in Ike 
perish of St. Agnee, Cornwell. After hie eon- 
version to Ood, he labored for e time with greet 
ecceptebility as a Local Preacher. In 1853 
he passed the District Meeting, end anhesquent- 
ly the London examination, ae a candidate for 
the miniatry of the Methodist Church. Early in 
1854 be embarked on board the Agterioms Lao 
ht Sydney, ie company with the Bev. J, Blok- 
ferd. Hie first nation in the lend of hie adop
tion wee Singleton, in the Maitland Dietriet— 

~ Parramatta, Berrima, Qoulburn, Bathurst, 
Orange, Mudgee, and Kiama, were the Cireuite 
In which he efterwerde eucoeeeively end imceece- 
felly labored. In the lest named piece he wee 
compelled by deeliniag health to rest for a year, 
on the expiration of which, finding himself ua- 
equtl to the work of n Circuit, be removed to 
Mudgee; where daring n residence of three 

'years he made himself many friends, end in the 
hope that change would telly hie exhausted pow- 
era, end enable him to resume the work he 
loved eo well. But be went thither, ea the event 
proves, only to die.

Of Mr. Angwia’s character it Is not necemery 
that we eey much. Hie friendship wee true end 
Under. Hie piety wee embodied in n life thst 
wee evenly end earnestly good. Hie preaching 
wee deer end forcible, affectionate and bold.
In ell the Circnits in which be laboured, he ae- 
cured in e mors than ordinary degree, the af
fections of the people of hie charge ; the practi. 
cal evidence of which did eo much to lighten and 
smooth hie paesage to the grave. We bed 
hoped that future years would have found him 
among tha moot useful and honoured of the 
Ministers of our Church. But he ie gone ; end 
si we wrap our faces in the veil of sorrow, ead 
drop our tear» upon his tomb, we would lay to 
heart the lesson which sounds forth from its 
depths,—" whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, 
do it with thy might—for the night cometh 
when no man can work."

A ministerial brother who was with the depor
ted during the lest few days of bis life, hie kind
ly supplied os with the following particulars.

“ I saw brother Angwin for the first time dur
ing thia visit, on Saturday, July 27tb. He seem
ed in a good state of mind, spoke cheerfully, 
and remarked bow strange it wae, that at each 
time I had seen him, he should be suffering from 
one of hie atticks. After I had been there some 
little time, seeing that he was excited, brother 
Bigg and myself determined to ieive him, leat 
by oùr presence we might excite him beyond 
hie itrengtb. On Sabbsth he wn about the 
eame, and apoke to bis wife concerning his ill. 
nsss, praying for submission to the Divine wilt 
The following dsy, the friends thought hi 
little better. On the Tuesday afternoon, I read 
and prayed with him ; he responded to our pray 
ere, and seemed strengthened and blessed. This 
was about the last time he wae able to unite in 
prayer with us. In the evening brother Faw
cett conducted family worship, but his mind 
seemed to winder considerably, and next morn
ing he waa evidently worse. About 4 p. m. on 
the Wednesday, perfect unconsciouaneei act in, 
and it wai loon evident that the final hour wae 
near. During the night, hie atrugglee were at 
times very great ; the fever wae frequently very 
high, but as morning draw nigh, his wasted 
frame commenced to sink, until at last, we ex
pected hie decease every moment But the lamp 
of life still flickered, and it was not till a quar
ter past one in the afternoon that hie struggle 
ended,—and dear Brother Angwln’e spirit look 
Its flight, to the dtber world. Up to the time 
uneonscioonen set in, his testimony to the pre- 
eioueness of the grace of Chriet was clear,—hi» 
faith failed him not for a moment,—and at time» 
he expressed his thankfulness that Gou had 
keen with him throughout the whole of his try
ing afflictions."

In closing this brief notice cf our dear depar
ted brother, we rijoioe in the assurance that he 
has passed on to that country, “ where there is 
no more pain, neither sorrow, nor crying.”— 
Touching such as he, we may adopt the line» ot 
Young—

“Death wound» to cure; we fall; we rise; we 
reign 1 *

Spring from our fetters ; fasten in the ekiee ;
Where blooming Eden withers in our sight ;
Death gives us more than was in Eden lust.
This king of terrors is the prince of peace."

We pray, that she who mourns in the sorrow 
of early widowhood her lose, will be abundantly 
strengthened and solaced by Divine consola
tion ; and that “ the exceeding great and pre- 
oioue promises," may ever prove to her and to 
her fatherless oner, a beacon ol direction and a 
staff of power, along the dark rough road the) 
are called to travel, as they move forward to 
that land where they shall meet and greet again, 
the husband and the father, who is “ not lort 
but gone before."

SAMUEL 1„ TOMPKINS, CAKI.ETON CO., N. B.
Samuel L , eldest eon of DeLancy Tompkins, 

Esq., of East Fiorecceville, Carleton Co., N. B. 
departed this life on Thursday, Feb. 20tb, aged 
28 year».

Endowed with a more than ordinarily vigor
ous mind, and having wall used the advsi’agei 
be possessed for acquiring knowledge ; Semuei 
bade fair to be an ornament to the community 
io which he lived, and the more eo, because he 
was of that satiable disposition which eo readi’.y 
wine esteem.

A little more than four years ago incurable 
disease fastened itself upon hie lungs, and oar 
departed brother wae ltd to tee more dearly 
than before the beauty of the plan of salvation, 
and to lay hold personally “ upon the hope set 
before him.” Very frequently during hie illneee, 
he spoke of hie tiuat in Chriet alone for salva
tion, and eaid he had no fear of death. On the 
day before he died, hemorrhage told that death 
wss ve.y near, yet on the following dsy be 
seemed better than for sometime, and waa about 
the house ae usual. Fteling wearied he wished 
to ratine early, and having read the Hveeteenlb

Responsibility of Church Goers.
In a previous iaaue, we endeavored to show 

that it is the bounden duty and reasonable ser
vice of The Church, to exhibit to the world, 
â living, pure, and practieel Christianity. And 
to do this effectually, so that God will be honor
ed, and sonic saved, nothing more ie required, 
than a steady and consistent life a practice in 
all respects, corresponding whk the protean* ot 
god'ineee; in keeping-with those who ere new 
creatures in Chriet Jeeus; and in whose souls the 
kingdom ei God Is set op, even * righteousness 
peace and jog in die ffo’y Ghost'

Wherever inch a Church is established, the 
word at God will have free course, and be glori
fied. The border» of Zion wiH he enlarged— 
her waste places will be built np—precious souls 
will be saved, and onr adorable Meeciah will see 
the travail of his soul and be satisfied.

Bat the outer world has its duty to perform- 
God has given ns in the Bible a rule of Faith, 
and an infallible directory, so that we are with 
out excuse. Every thing necemary to onr salva
tion is provided, and offered to us without money 
and without price ; and in the preaching of the 
Gospel, the invitations, the remonstrances—the 
admonitions of the Bible—yea, and its promises 
and assurances, «e sounded in our ears, in all 
their original force'and earnestness—Isa. Iv. 1-4'

But what clames ot persons in the world may 
we hope to reach by our address. Not the her 
dened and incorrigible ; not drunkards, nor de
bauchees, nor blasphemers ; bat those conven 
tionally termed “ highly respectable" church 
going people, who are never absent from the 
house of God on the Sabbath, regular bearers 
ol the word, bnt not doers of it; and to, whom 
James, in his epistle to the twelve tribes, speaks 
in language that ehou'd be well weighed and 
pondered, James L 21-24. Many have for 
years sat uader the preaching of devoted and 
godly ministers ; and although their word was 
quick and powerful, aod sharper than any two- 
edged sword, these remain dead in trespasses 
and sins; guilty of having spumed the overtures 
of dinne mercy—guilty of haring rejected 
Chriet—guilty ot having treated God’e graciou» 
method of saving souls, with indifference and 
contempt—guilty of having repeatedly grieved 
the Holy Spirit—and guilty of having abased 
their mercies, privileges, and blessings, in such 
a way, that if their souls were required of them 
this night, they would pass through the light of 
the gospel, into the biacknem of darkness, which 
is for ever and ever, from within sight of the 
Ooss into the bottomlem pit—from hearing the 
songe ol Zion, to the weeping and wailing of the 
lost—and through the blood of Christ into “ the 
lake wkksh burneth with fire and brimstone."

“ How shall we escape if we neglect so great 
salvation ?” " If the righteous scarcely be cav
ed, where rhall the ungodly and the sinner ap
pear ?”, Under the law, every transgression, 
every sin was punished. Conviction, upon the 
testimony ol two competent witnesses, was fol
lowed by punishment, and that without mercy. 
The antediluvians neglected their sclvation, awl 
perished. Angels, the first born eons of tied"» 
creating fist were not spared. The Lord ia his 
wrath, “ cast them down to hell, and delivered 
them into chains of darkness to be reserved unto 
judgment."

To frustrate the grace ol God ; to thwart all 
the purposes of his mercy and love ; to make the 
Holy Spirit a swift witness against us ; to trans
form the crow into a throne of judgment and 
justice ; and to paralyse all the gracious and 
combined efforts of the glorious Trinity to save 
ns, we have only to neglect onr salvation. This 
will make our damnation sere—is sore snd cer
tain, as if it had been decreed from all eternity ; 
and this is the appalling condition of many in 
our congregations. O that the Lord in his mer
cy, and in whatever way it pleaseth him, would 
extort from all nominal professors—from all 
mere formalist»—and from all that are neglect
ing their salvstion, this solemn enquiry :—

" Who then .hall live, and face the throne,
And flee the Judge severe ?

When heaven and earth are led and gone,
O where shall I appear ?"

A voice from heaven leys not here: a voice from 
the excellent glory, says not here. The innu
merable company ot angels eay, not among us. 
The spirits of just men made perfect cry with a 
loud voice, and say, not with us for we "came 
out of great tribulation, sad washed our robe», 
and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.’

ibete are tbraeasidi in our congregations, 
who, l.y neglecting their salvation, are laboring 
hard to earn the wages of sin. They trsat the 
Bible as it it were an allegory—the Gospel aa if 
it were a cunningly devised fable—like the foolish 
virgins, they are slumbering and sleeping, when 
they should be watching tor the coming of the 
Bridegroom. They are living, as if Almighty 
God himeelf, were bat a myth ; and chrwtisnity 
the production of priestcraft. They are living 
as if they had formed a league with Hell, and a 
covenant with Death. They are crying peace, 
peace, and dreaming of happiaess and heaven* 
whi - «*— — --------- ’---- - •

Twice he was elected to the office of President 
of the Conference. In times ot controversy 
and difficulty, his sound judgment, Christian 
forbearance and ripe experience have render
ed ao small service to our community. The 
more intimately Mr. Scott was known, the more 
he was loved and trusted ; his path was emi
nently that of the just, shining “ more and more 
unto the perfect day.”

For nearly seventeen years, as Principal of 
our Normal Training Institution at Westminster, 
Mr. Scott had occupied one of the most impor
tant offices of Methodism. Only those who are 
personally acquainted with the demands which 
such a situation makes, and who saw how Mr. 
Scott met thote demands, can appreciate the 
amount of information on the general question 
of edocation, and the skill, industry and perse
verance which he brought to bear upon the work 
entrusted to him. It ie at Westminster and in 
our educational department generally, he will 
specially be missed. Many years of patient and 
comprehensive study, and close observation of 
pnblic affaire, had made him familiar with the 
varions deuils of the great educational questions 
of the day, and whether in Conference, or 
Committee or Deputation to a Minister of State, 
whatever he said was listened to with the ut
most respect.

It seems as if we could ill spare him, and yet 
we ehonld rather be thankful that God gave 
him to us for so long a period.

Last week both Houses of Convocation for 
the Northern Province assembled at York Ca
thedral to discuss various matters of ecclesias
tical business. The session was presided over 
by the Archbishop, and an energetic debate 
took place on a motion of the ven. Archdea
eon Hamilton relating to the reunion of the 
Wesleyan Methodists and the Church of Eng- 
land. The resolution which the Archdeacon 
submitted to the Convocation was to the ef
fect ; “ That whereas there now exists a very 
general desire for Christian unity, and the 
causes which led to the formation of the Wes
leyan body as a distinct community are sensi
bly diminished, it is the opinion of this House 
that an attempt should be made to effect bro
therly reconciliation between the Church of 
England snd the Wesleyan body ; and there
fore, with a view of promoting this most de
sirable object, a committee ol this House be 
appointed to enter into communication with 
the President of the Wesleyan Conference, 
and to invite him to procure the nomination of 
an equal number of that body, to meet such 
committee for the purpose ot considering the 
possibility ol a thorough reunion between the 
1* eeleyan community and the Church of Eng
land.” The motion was seconded by the Arch
deacon of Cai lisle and led to a debate in which 
various opinions and sentiments pro and con 
were stated.

The tone ol the Convocation seemed upon 
the whole friendly to the spirit ol the resolution, 
and a modification of it proposed by the Bishop 
of Bipon, omitting that part relating to formal 
overtures, and merely expressing in general 
tenrj, that a “ cordial welcome would be given 
to emy practical attempt ” in the direction of re
ar Jon, was unanimously adopter!.

Several papers have taker, up the question, 
and some formidable difficu’.ties in the way cf 
suth a movement have beer, pointed out. Some 
of these arise from two or three of the terms of 
reunion as laid down in the discussion. For 
instance the Bishop of Kipon while expressing 
a very earnest desirrj to see the Wesleyans 
joined to the Church of England, remarked that 
if concsssione had to be made tb-v must come 
from the Wesleyan side, as he did not “ see 
what concessions they had to offer onjhe part of 
the Church ot England.” Then the necessity 
of requiring Wesleyan ministers tq receive re- 
ordination at episcopal hands was recognised. 
Now I presume there is not a minister among 
us who suspects the validity of his ordination, 
and to ask such to submit to episcopal ordina
tion, a* if that could confer really any new 
powers, would be simply—useless. Still, while 
any prospect of the incorporation of Wesleyan 
Methodism with the Church of England is very 
remote, it is by no means to be unnoticed, as 
one of the " signs ol the times,” that each 
questions should have received considerable at
tention in so influential and important an as- 
semb'y as the Convocation of York. And this 
is all the more to be regarded wi:h interest at 
a time, when the yearnings for union on the 
part of a large section of the Church of Eng- 
land, go out towards the aposti lie branches of 
the Roman and Greek commum ons.

At the cloee of the last sessioi i of Parliament 
a Bill was introduced, and road the first time, 
the object ol which was to prevent, with certain 
exceptions, the «ale of intoxicating liquors on 
the Lord’s Day. The B ill stands over for a se
cond reading shortly after the re-opening of Par
liament in the present m ontb. Tboee who wish 
to uphold the Sabbath at a day of sacred rest 
and religion» worship are ■ strengthening aa much 
ae poeribie the introduce re of the Bill, by seek 
ing to obtain petitions in favour of it throughout 
the country. On the other hsnd, those who 
belong to the publio-lsom * interest, and they are 
a numerous, influential, and clamorous party, 

doing what th ey can to defeat the mea-

---------- Â Â" lication to *11 the Methodists in the city ; but Principal of the Wesleyan Academy, in thia
prudence, and perhaps we have no man better j The stubby “ • ' îhLld an, connexion»! regulation or local cir- \ city. About eighteen month, .ire., it occurred
qualified for such a work than Mr. Maunder. made some remark, which intimated um»tances render such an appeal impraetica- : to this gentlemen, that «ever,! year, hid ei.psed,

An important era ha. just been marked io tion. A boy habited in a bright scar p* ^ ^ jiy we fully appreciate the since the first students had'g- ne f. rib from the
..... -rossed himself, tool p k;ndneeand sympathy of those who have help- Academy, and who wers now no longer boy, „

ed ns iciihout being asked, and we trust that here school, bnt engaged io the “ battle of life." H,

A boy habited in
the history of onr naval'architecture by the and wh te gown crosse _ho
completion at Chatham, ot a costly armour- baskets and handed them to two “lle 
plated ship which is deecribed as the “ strongest were crossing and bowsBg ors e c 
and most formidable vessel in the world." The Tne etiiecto'» retorned, cr **”^ landed them

and posturing. The Magnificat wae sung. The 
------ -ith hieshort celebrant offered a short prayer,

bauds resting on the alter end hie back to the 
people. The benediction waa laid. Then came 
■nother long. Toe choristers faced the altar, 
crossing themselves, marched out after the croes, 
bowing to it. Sums of the worshipers remain
ed kneeling and crossing until the last ruatle of 
Ike dimity bed died awey.

So eoded our first experience at Sti Albia’x 
We walked away and tried to analyse our feel' 
ioge. At first it eeemed as if we bed been in 
straight-out heathen temple, but though the 
idolatry waa there, it professe» to be Christian. 
It then seemed aa if we bad been breaking Sab
bath by attendance upon a cheap circus ot ahow 
of some sort.

And then we felt very ead that the Proteatent 
Episcopal Church ie going straight into thia aime 
foolery. Moat of its Biabopa are very High 
Church. Let Bishop Mcllvaine and Bishop 
Lie dis and the other evangelical biahops will 
be ground to powder. The evangelicele ate 
fighting a good fight, but the Poiiiatioee will be 
too hard for them.

Well, if we ever make up our mind to go into 
popery, we shall go it straight and boneet and 
not atop with bastard imitators.

So much for a Sunday afternoon at St. Alban'r. 
Will the American Churchman please copy end 
credit ? „

“ Hercule*," for such ie the appropriate name of handed baskets to small boy, 
the new ship, is in point of fact a floating castle ; to first " celebrant who PM** . * nrmaing
her aide»,—walls indeed is the best name tor -the short one. Thera was additional »1 

them,—are about as thick as the walla of wc lid 
masonry with which the old barons used te build 
their famous fortresses five and six hundred 
years ago. There ie a thickness of iron, mea
suring nearly twelve inches, and another of 
wood nearly four feet, making altogether a sol:d 
bomb-proof wall almost five feet thick. Every 
square foot and a quarter of surface above the 
water line represents one thousand pounds ot 
solid weight, and the huge hoik of wood and 
iron, as it floats on the sea, displaces 5,226 tons 
of water. Her length is 325 feet, breath 5» 
feet, and she is ol 5,233 tons burden. The cen
tral battery will be armed with eight guns, of 
the enormous calibre of eighleen and a hall 
tons, and throwing 600 lb. shot. Her eng nes 
are nominally of 1,200 horse power ; bat they 
can work up to the unprecedented force of 7,- 
200, and her speed is expected to reach 14 knots 
an hour.

There are eight boilers, forty furnaces, three 
thousand six hundred steam lutes, and coils ol 
tubing measuring altogether twelve mi’ea in 
length.

The consumption of coal will be more than 
two hundred tons a day, when entirely depen
dent upon steam. But she is also provided with 
an immense area of sail power, to help in eco 
nomising fuel ; indeed she will carry almost ae 
much canvass as one of the fine, old sailing 
frigates. A similar vessel is being constructed 
for the Prussian Government.

During the last two or three weeks we have 
had a succession of fierce storms, accompanied, 
in some ot ths northern districts with deluges 
ol rain, swelling the ordinary streams into lari 
ous torrents. The produce of the farm, the 
furniture ol the cottage, and the stores of the 
mill-owner have been swept away in one com
mon destruction. Lofty trees have been up
rooted, spires bave rocked to and Iro, atd tele
graphic wires and poles have been blown down.
The highest point ever previously registered by 
onr wind-guages was a pressure ot 45 lbs. per 
square foot. But the enormous force of the re
cent gales may be imagined from the fact that 
one anemometer, constructed to register so high 
a pressure as 60 lbs. to the foot, failed to indi
cate the actual force ; the pencil having been 
driven beyond that limit. It is thought that 
the pressure probably reached 70 to 80 lbs. Sad 
disasters have occurred at sea.

Toe religious and semi-religious periodical 
literature of our country is becoming increasing
ly influential, partly through the enterprise 
the publishers of the “ Sunday Magazine " and 
« Good Words” who, besides first-class editor
ship, have succeeded in securing among their 
contributors some of the ablest men of the day, 
siaeb, for instance, aa the Dean* ol Westminster 
and Canterbury, the Biahop of London, the 
Hon. W. E. Gladstone, and names equally dis
tinguished. Mr. Gladstone is contributing 
series ol papers on that famous, book “ Ecce 
Homo." So far they are written ia a reveren
tial tone, and show a mind able to defend 
cardinal doctrine of our Lord s divinity.

as elsewhere, noble examples will not tail to se
cure noble imitations. It ia matter of devout 
thankfulness that we have hitherto succeeded so 
well, but we are still a long way from the $30,- 
000 or thereabouts that will be required. * 

Merck 2, 1868.

day, “ when the Lord Jesoa shall be revered 
from heaven with his mighty angele in fl ^;— 
fire taking vengeance on them that *
God, and that obey not the Gospel."

From every sanctuary in the 1er jd—from 
ry altar of our Israel—from er 
prayer is wont to be made—/ 
heart—let this cry come
Lord revive thy work__r
make known ; in wrath

snow not

eve-
cry cloeet where 

rom every praying 
' »p before God—“O 

a the midst ot the years 
remember mercy."

Last week a deputation of licensed 
victuallers took occasion ol a visit of Mr. Bright 

e they are treasuring up to thenuelves wrath -"rmingham, to wait upon h,m for the porpore 
against the day of wrath—against that terrible ^ re<lae,tm6 h,ni> “ member for that borough,

to use his influence against the bill in qnestion, 
Mr. Bright addressed these representatives of 
the public houses at considerable length and in 
a very straightforward way, and with his accus 
tomed clearness and ability, told them some 
very plain and wholesome, but withal, to such 
ears, very unwelcome truths. He assurred them 
that every year public feeling was growing in 
favour of closing public-houses on the Sabbath, 
and that he believed they would, in spite of their 
determination to keep open house on the Lord’s 
Day, be eventually compelled to give way, and 
would find themselves placed, by aa act of Par
liament, under the very restrictions they had 
come to ask him to oppose. Mr. Bright added, 
that it was to himself a matter of regret that 
they did not themselves see how great a benefit 
it would be to their own families, if they closed 
their houses on the Lord’s Day. Most certainly 
no public man in such a position as the member 
ot Birmingham is, ever ventured to talk to such 
a class of his constituency in this outspoken 
style. The Liberal press chastises Mr. Bright 
for his “ puritanical * sentiments and feelings 
about the Sabbath. The fact is he is much to 
be commended for his honesty and courage,

A new periodical has just appeared among 
us entitled the “ Methodist Temperance Maga- 

The senior editor is the Rev. George 
Maunder, one of onr most esteemed ministers, 
who has long occupied an honourable position in 
onr body. The publication does not come oat 
under any sort of official authority, bnt it is 
welcomed as a seasonable organ on a question 
of vital moment both to the religions and social 
interests of our country. To conduct it eo is to 
avoid needless oflence, and yet faithfully speak

From out Brjglish Cormpondent
Death •/ Me John Scott—Proposed Re-

‘ We*ley(m Methodists with the 
7 England—Debate in Convocation 

* 0 cl°** Eublic Houses on the Lord's
ti l Mr' flry*< 0” the Subject— lhe“ Me- 
vjr* • temperance Magazine "-Xemly-built 
, . of War—bevere Gales—Our Periodical 

ierature.
lidiogs will no doubt hire already reached 

' he waders of the Provincial Wesleyan of the 
Ices which has befallen ue in the death of one 
ol our oldest and most esteemed ministers,the 
Bev. John Scott The Sunday before Mr. Scott 
was seized with the attack of illness which prov- 
ed fetal, he asristed, it being the first Sunday of 
the new year, at the Covenant service held in 
Black heath chapel With the exception of a 
slight cold he seemed then in hie n—^i health. 
During the week a paralytic seizure occated 
which resisted all medical skill, and in a lew 
deye our beloved end revered father and friend 
paeeed away to his heavenly rest Mr. Scott 
entered the ministry in the year 1811, and ful- 
fi led a most honourable aad useful 
•ervice in the Church ol Christ.

course of 
His pulpit

exercises were of a high order both in grasp of

The Moral Show.
The Editor of the N. W. Adcoçale gives the 

following account qf e visit to e Ritualist church. 
It happened thus : Our home in New York 
with Hiram Forreeter Esq., on 47th Sti, and St. 
Alban’i is on the corner of 47 th and Lexiogtoi 
Avenue, and having worshiped at St. Paul’» 
the morning, and being under promise to Bed 
ford Sti, at night, we thought we might venture 
8t Alban’i in the afternoon, and eo went. The 
house ie a squat brick, with cobble-atonee «et 
into the front Eoterirg we found a plain inte
rior, roof open timbered, two rowa of long pews 
and in the broad aisle a row of short one», 
each with two linings. Io the rear-: of the 
Church was the chsnoel wiih it» “ alter," the 
“ high altar.” In the rear of the " altar" was 
frame work much resembling in ergsn front.— 
In its niche» were w«x leper». Within the 
Church, it either side of the “ eltsr," were two 
•even-branched candle-eticke of greet height.

A card on the bsck of each pew announced 
the «esta free on three condition! to be consider
ed binding on all who take sitting».

“ L To behave aa in the presenoe of the Al
mighty.

“ IL Not te leeve the Church during ser
vice, end to remain until the clergy end choris
ters have retired.

‘•III. 'To contribute,’" making a specie! 
plea.

Securing a good seat we first observed the 
coming in of the worshiper». All of thtm 
made obeisance to the eroee over the eltar ; moit 
of them kaeeled io their pews facing the allai 
and crossed tbemulvee, and, we suppose, said 
their prayers.

The second bell vu rung. The door of the 
veatry opened snd the lamp-lighter entered 
with white gown over hie clothe», at leaat we 
suppose ao, and after lighting the gss bornera 
passed to the front of the altar, crossed himeelf, 
bowed, aid lighted two clusters of tapei 
•even in each—one cluster on each aide of the 
oroea. The door awung open agiin and the 
organist alao clad in what looked iike » ahoit- 
aleeved robe de nuit took hie place at the ke) 
board and began to play, and did paaeibly well 
He wee “ doing” some part of the service.— 
Again the door awung open. A cross iaautd 
and came forth, bone on • high pole by a small
boy, also ia s white robe over a blue pett—t._
The priests, with readers, choriatsre, etc., »11 in 
white gowni paraded before the alter, hewing 
and croaaing, and service began. Oae of them 
assured the people that •• the Scripture moveth 
ue” &c., snd then ell joined, with croesioge and 
bowinge, in the audible—very audible—repeti
tion of the Confession. Then esme the Lord'» 
Prayer iotoned—especially the amen. The 
Gloria Pairs wae eung, all ewieging around te 
face the altar and bowing to the cross.

There were about seventeen of the white- 
robed, some of whom were boya—chorister».

The Psalms for the day were «nog, snd the 
Psalter was heavily drawn upon. They were 
broken in eeetieae, at the end of each wae a 
rendering of Gloria Patri with more croeiing 
and bowing.

The Psalms dons, a abort, atubby—looked aa 
if it might be Stubbe himself—clergyman, en- 
tered the reading desk, and read the first lesson 
—raid it miserably. Another Gloria with se- 
compeniments. Then the second lesson reed sa 
ths first, and another Psalm sung with more 
Gloria, crossing and bowing. The Apostles' 
Creed was sang, all bowing at the earns ot 
Jesus.

The common prayer was half said, half sung, 
the responses chanted with organ accompani- 
ment. Next a hymn. Now the two “ cele
brants" approached the alter. Standing with 
their backs to the people they crossed and bow
ed and crossed, the people making signs of ado-

out what ought to be eaid, will require much J ration whenever the name ol Jesus occurred.

Singing in onr Churches.
That singing ie one of the more important 

feature» of religioue worship we are all «greed. 
But ae to how this pert of religious woribip 
should be conducted, there ’is some disagree
ment. Shall we encourage choira f One aaye, 
yre. Another aaye, no. Shall we have congre
gational ringing in our churches ?

I give my judgment after thirty years experi
ence aa a pastor.

Singing must hare • head. If posaible, let 
some one be eelected •» a leader. Let him by 
mil mean» be one who love» the Saviour, end 
has the Spirit of praise in his heart, and loves 
to sing " praises." Where it can be done, as- 
eocistior.s of singer» should be formed, and prac 
t ce the application of tunes to hymns weekly.

I sm persuaded that there are advantage» 
from having a well regulated head to our eing- 
iog. But let our singers be, if posaible, those 
who love the Saviour,end love to pray as well ss 
siog.

I imsgine thst some one ie ready to inquire, 
Would you recommend en “ organ " in our 
churches? I certainly would, and the best man 
or most devoted sister to play it. An organ 
aids greatly in getting a right pitch ol start, end 
it, when it is rightly mansged, hides discords, 
and carries the tune along, amidst vsrious fai
lures in human voie»».

My own judgment is, thst an organ, ard a 
good religious orgsniet, and one good treble 
leader in each congregation would be of great 
use in cur churches. Where there ie a choir of 
singers, they should never sit in e gallery.— 
This is e great mistake, sound riles, we watt it 
to start ae low ae any of the audience. A place 
a little back from the altar is about as good a 
place as we can have.

We have had a great deal of excitement and 
trouble in our churches on sccount of choirs.— 
This ii unfortunate. In some piece» the choir 
is a mere quartette, and the whole congregation 
almost hushed to silence in reference to eiag- 
iog. What a drawback on Christianity !

Some choirs are fingeriog their tune books 
while the minister and the congregation are 
praying. Oh, shame ! Snob persons ought to 
pray a good deal before they go to church.

All this must be cerefully regulated by the 
pastor snd hie official board, for there is just ss 
much need of regulsting our singing so as to 
mike it ecoomplieh what it ie iotended to, as 
there is any thing else. And inetead of fighting 
•gainst organs and choirs, let them be made to 
subserve the » orehip of God’e house. And this 
can generally be done by prudence and patience, 
and by getting ee much religion ae poeeible in 
onr singing leaden. Avoid " opera* singera.— 
We heve no use for them.— Cor. Central Ado.

[We are informed that at a united meeting of 
the Brunswick Street and Richmond Trustees, 
on Monday afternoon, resolutions were adopted 
expressive ol hearty and brotherly sympathy 
with the Grafton Street congregation, and an 
arrangement was come to which will admit of a 
practical expression of that sympa'hy without 
any undue interference with the projected erec
tion at Richmond. At a meeting ot the Grai- 

i-Uoo Street Tiureee it was stated that the amount 
* promised was $11,750.—Ed. P. W.j

sj ———
For the Provincial Wes'eysn,

The Grafton St. Wesleyan Church
We have seen thy falling timbers.

We have wept the crash to hear,
We have seen the dying embers,

Dying sooner from a tear.

Honrs of gladness we remember,
Realized within thy walls ;

But the gloom of sere December,
Now upon the spirit falls.

But not lost the truths presented,
By the messenger» of heaven,

Many sinners have repented,
And rejoiced to be forgiven.

Some to glory now are tending,
Gibers on the happy shore,

Feast on pleasures never ending ;
Weep with ns on earth no more.

Jesus with His people tarries,
Though the house of prayer has gone ;

He our griefs and sorrows carries,
Pleads for ns before the throne.

Still the praying incense riseth,
For the praying heart remains,

Humble prayer God ne'er despiseth,
Nor the stammering praise disdains.

Has God’s worship really ceased,
With the burning of the house ?

May it not have been increased ?
Some now pay neglected vows !

Better than the house remaineth,
God and truth and human love,

Though the fiery trial paineth,
Scon the sorrow will remeve.

“ Bring the tithes,” withheld from Jeius, 
Hasten to the treasury ;

Showers of blessings will refresh us,
We shall see prosperity.

Hope around the ruin singing,
Sees another temple rise.

We shall see it soon upspringing,
Towards the house above the skies.

G. O. H.

^ For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Rebuilding of Grafton St Church.
A meeting wee keld at the icbool-house1 

Grafton St., on Wednesday night laet, to take 
steps for rebuildiog the church. After singing, 
Rev. J. McMurrey offered prayer, commending 
the undertaking to the guidance and blessing of 
Almighty God. The minister of the circuit then 
briefly called attention to the circumstances of 
the aociety and congregation, and to the necee 
•ity for taking prompt and decided action to erect 
a new Sanctuary, He also gratefully acknow
ledged the kindness of the Pastor and Trustees 
of Sti Matthew’s in offering the uae of their 
Church for Sabbsth evening services.

8. L. Shannon, Eiq addressed the meeting on 
behalf of the Trustee». In happy etyle he sketched 
the history of the church from ite commence
ment ss a Sunday school under the superinten
dence of Rev. Dr. Evens, and referred to the 
various additiois and improvement!, including 
the fine orgen, which mede it whet it» was when, 
lest Sabbath, it fell s prey to the flsmee. He 
•tiled that it wae intended te replace it by s 
brick edifice which, it wee thought, would coat 
from $25,000 to $30,000. He waa convinced 
that all our friends in the circuit would aeeiet 
heertily, and that the Methodists of the North 
would also be found willing to aid ua in grap
pling with the difficulties into which the recent 
dieaeter had plunged ua.

A abort conversation ensued ae to the cost of 
Trinity church and the time occupied in its erec 
lion, in which Mr. Blaiklock, the builder, and 
other gentlemen took part ; after which a sub
scription was opesed. The list wae commenced 
nobly, and- heartily supported, the amount pro
mised^ being $10,200. This considerably ex
ceeded the expectation which bad been formed 
with a knowledge of the depressed state of trade, 
and is most encouraging. The feeling of una
nimity and the desire manifeeted by all claaeea 
of the congregation to take part according to 
their ability ie most pleasing. A good beginning 
has been made, but there ie some hard work yet 
before us. We need all the help we are likely 
to get, and cannot afford to «pare any effort or 

leave any «tone unturned. Msy He wheee 
house we build guide and blasa the werk !

We are happy to learn that, eince the 
meeting, additional contribatioas have raised 
the amount to $11,000. The enbecriptioo has 
hitherto been limited to parties connected with 
Grafton St, with the exception of three or four 
instances in which substantial expressions of 
sympathy have been tendered, without solicita
tion, trout the North circuit and other quarters.
* seems very desirable that, with such » ealam- 

• pressing up* us, we should make personal

Extracts from Correspondence.
St. John, N. B.—An esteemed eorreapoo' 

dent, who takes » deep interest in ell thst re
lates to the cause of God, writes Ary favourably 
of the Missionary Anniversary Services recently 
held in St. John snd it» vicinity. He eaye that 
in all the meeting», including Germain attest, 
Centenary, Exmouth itreet, Portland, Carlton 
end Fairville Circnits, e flue mieetonary spirit 
prevailed, end that notwithstanding the hard- 
ness of the timee,the collections in some inetsness 
exceeded those of former years. The preeence 
of God wee felt in all the meeting», warming 
meny hearts with love to Him.^nd inspiring 
new seal in Hie work. The esme writer givee en 
oouregiog intelligence reepeoting the revival 
work in progress in Carlton and also In Ex- 
mouth Sti, and in connection with some ot the 
Sebbath Schools. Many have professed peace 
with God through faith iu the atonement, and 
have united with the Church. To Gtd be the 
praise for ever.

We have very encouraging intelligence 
revival lervioee from Rev. A. 8. Tuttle, Beie de 
Verte ; eleo from Bev. B. J. Jobnetn, of New 
Qermsny ol the seme import.

The Bev. J. R. Hart of Florence ville write» 
Williametoo, one ol the appointment! of this 
Circuit has been visited with an outpouring of 
the Spirit of God. Recently a number have been 
brought into the liberty of the eon of God, and 
there are many other» enquiring the way to Zion. 
The neme of the Lord be praised.

The Rev. G. O. Hoestie writes from Lunen
burg

“ I have recently heard of a very blessed 
work in tkis District, of which no intimation 
has been given in the Wseleyan.

Your correspondent was greatly cheered to 
hear that bis sneceaeor at Carleton, St. John, 
was in the midet of a gracious work. I trust we 
•hall bear of its continued advancement in that 
locality. In this wide circuit, daring the two 
years of my predecessor's ministry, there were 
extensive revival» at Mader’e Cove, and at Rit- 
cy’e Cove ; and now in the town of Lunenburg 
and «unwinding country we are realizing the 
outpouring of the Spirit of God. Many are 
awakened, some deeply convinced of sin, seek 
ing the Lord under the influence of agony of 
the soul ; while a few have obtained peace with 
God, and are happy in hie love. Our members 
of society generally have been quickened and 
refreshed in spirit, and we-are confidently ex
pecting greeter things.

Our evening prayer and exhortation meetings 
are being well attended, and although the house 
i« frequently filled, there is not the least distnr 
banco. A feeling of deep solemnity seems to 
rest upon all present ; yet mnltitudes are hard
ening their hearts, inetead of listening to bis 
voice, who commanda * all men everywhere to 
repent.’ ”

The Rev. A. 8. Tattle writes : The Head ot 
the Church ie favouring us juat now with the 
moet extensive revival of religion that waa even 
witneeeed in this place, Bayfield, Lower Cape. 
The members of the Church are much quicken
ed, and sinners sre returning to God by scores.

I ït. John's, N.F. Wesleyan Literary 
Institute.

To the Editor of the Prov. Wesleyan :
Rev. Sib,—Practical experience baa tiught 

many wisdom, and that of «uch a nature, aa 
mere theory can never explain. The beeeficial 
results of “ Young Men’» Christian Anoeiatione" 
at home and abroad during the lut twenty-fire 
yeere, claim ear «incere gratitude to the “ Giver 
of all good," aid prove beyond all donbt, that 
Christianity provides sources of eoeial aad Intel' 
lsetesi enjoyment adapted to our nature. God 
has thus arranged that his Church on earth 
should never be driven to adopt from the world 
inch amusement», as tend to destroy vital god- 

in the soul. I therefore with heartfelt 
satisfaction, refer to ths above named society hi 
eonaexien with St. John's Circuit. Its origin ie 
mainly, In feel, wholly attributable to the rag-

considered it wool l be both pleasant and pro
fitable, to many of those to maintain «till their 
interest and connexion with the In»titution by 
form nj themieivea into an Academic Literaiy 
Society. It ie gratifying to Hod that this Amo. 
ciation ie inereaeing in number», and that ita 
interest! and efficiency are promoted by ita ex. 
cellent and esteemed President, S. Rer.dell, E-q^ 
and by other gentiemen whose came» are inti, 
mutely associated with Methodism iu the colony,
J. J. Rogeraon,E.q , C. R Ayre, K»q., and many 
ethera worthy of honorable mention. Toe ob
ject in view ie limply the elevation of the popu- 
lation in general, mentally, morally and spiritu
ally, independent of Sectariin or Party spirit. 
Our banner having but oae motto, “ The world 
for Christ aid Christ for the world." ’Ihcre ii 
an epoch iu life’» history when the young of both 
sexes, especially the boya and girls of our Sab
bath schools, should be csrafullyj watched over,
•o that in launching out on the world's rough 
way, they may be induced to teke their eatly re
ligious and mental training with them into the 
common dntiee of life. Such is the object, I 
presume of all kindred Institutions, snd what
ever tends te promote the highest weifare of the 
young of our Churches, scattered providentially 
as many of them are, into various parti of the 
world, will also qualify them for honorable pu»',- j 
lions in society, and will prove iu iteelf • check 
to moral evil.

The first meeting for thia aeeson, in eonneiioi 
with the Y. M. L. aad E. claeaes, waa held ia 
the Urge upper room of the Wesleyan Academy 
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 29 h. The open- 
ing Leeture wae highly interesting and instruc
tive. Toe Lecturer, the President, S. Rrndell, 
Eiq. The eohjeot chosen by him wes, " Arctic 
Exploration»." It wss well hendled throughout. 
He «poke at length of the expedition under Sir 
John Franklin, alluding to hie misfortune», which 
were of no ordinary character, and showed tbit 
the noble-hearted explorer wae not only a man 
of indomitable courage, but possessed a practi- 
cal knowledge of the Christian Religion whereby 
he found s passage to the heavenly reel, in the 

^Jand where no etorme arise. The discovery of 
relic» by Capti McClintock waa touchingly re
ferred to, particularly • Bible, a book more pre
cious thsn gsld to the distressed adventurers.

It has been arranged that a lecture ahatl be 
delivered every second or elternate Wednesday 
eveniog, the intermediate evenings will be de
voted to the youthful member», who it ie hoped, 
will be in the e«s«)a and other intellectual pro
duction» brought forth, manifeat a deiire for 
improvement, and a determination to become 
•cqusintsd, with those subject» snd branche» of 
knowledge, which ere calculated to make their 
positions in life useful and happy. On Tburaday 
evening, Feb. 13tb, the Rev, J. Prince, lectured 
before the Inetitute, hia theme being “ Imma
nuel Wichern the German Philanthropist, hie 
labors and aeceeae." The audience ae on the 
previous occasion» wai large. The lecturer 
showed Wichern to be a pure Philanthropist ; 
and this levs for mankind based on Christian 
principles, a subject worthy the attention of all 
right minded person». A eetfse of dnty ought 
thue to influence every man possessing mind or 
mean». This ie in aeoordaence with a motto 
well known to nil Philanthropists, « Ths great
est amount of good for the greatest number." 
This wae a principle upon which our blessed 
Lord acted when be fed five thousand hungry 
person». Snob kind of person the Rev. gentle, 
man proved the German Patriot to have been. 
Whilst the leoturar eliquently pourtrayed the 
life and labore of thie great man, our hearts 
warmed and beat in uniaon with the sentiments1 
expressed, Bid there is reason for supposing 
that the large crowd went to thehr homes, with • 
clearer view of their Identifleation with the hu
man family, and felt aa humanity ought to feel, 
that every man ia my brother.

Now aa to our Circuit matters in general, 
there ia g3od hope, we shall see time» of re
freshing “ coming from the preeenee of the 
Lord." As regarde the interest felt here on be
half of Foreiga Mission», there can be no doubt 
whatever. The sermons were appropriate and 
brilliant The morning service on the, Sabbath 
appointment, waa conducted by Rev. t. McRae, 
Scotch Kirk, in the evening by Rev. J. Water- 
house of 'Bleckheed. By this valuable help, to
gether with Rev, J. 8. Phinney from Harbof 
Grace, and Rev, Mr. Harvey, Free Kirk, we had 
a well toned mieaionary meeting ; which waa 
reaponded to by the collection» going Oter lut 
year, and followed up by the efforts of the ncbls 
little band of collector» for mission», who is 
good time brought to the M lésion House ae Ju
venile Offering», the sum of $34. " God hath 
chosen the weak thing» of this world to con
found the wisdom of the wi»e.”

The Newfoundland School and ageacy society 
heve been encouraged to prosecute their work 
more effectively. The chairman of the Distriet 

s present on both occasions. On the laet 
mlioned the Hon. E. White occupied the chair, 

and delivered a warm hearted ipeech.
Our Sabbath school ia in esoellent condition, 

never eo g»od. God is prospering ths work of 
his servants in this department. Their efforts 
are of aa extensive character, and we believe 
will be eucoenful in forming throughout this 
country, a Methodist Sundsy School Union, 
planting school» where none have been before, 
shd helping the poor snd the weak—with Bibles 
and other Hooke. Our Bible claeeee are well at
tended. Oat Tract committee and distributors 
are doibg a good work. Nme thousand tracts 
were carried last year to the homes of meny 
who never hear the Gospel preached. These 
effort» on behalf of the poor and destitute are 
now being aiaisted by J. J. Rogerson, Etq. end 
others, in the commencement of a ragged Sun
day School opeied laet Sabbath, for the purpose 
of teaching the poor children who seem to eey 

no man eareth for my soul." These Institu
tions, together with our “ Band» of Hop»,"— 
Library for seamen and other efforts of some 
mportance, cause the heart» of maay to rejoice. 

But the secret pouter ie the secret of aucceea.
The Holy Ohoet sent down from heaven."— 

True we have not heard the “ mighty rushing 
wind," bat we wait in faith the premised Pente- 
eoetal power. Many hearta have been smitten 
of late, and others are comiog in to dwell in 
the “ house of the Lord for ever.” And just 
aa the wheel» and belt» and «trap» and hammers 
of mighty machinery, are kept in motioa by the 
force of ateem, ao we pray the Lord God tl)# 
Spirit to keep the vast machinery of our bleued 
Methodism in full force, until the nations of the 
earth are won to Chriat. Our spiritual condi
tion on the whole is matter for thankfuloeM to 
him who hath promiaed that he " will poor out 
his Spirit upon all flesh.” Hasten the time, then 
King of Kings.

I am dear Sir,
Your affectionately,

- S. A.
BL John’s, N. F., Peb. 18, 1868.
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Colonial
A correspondent toquim respecting the fine 

reported ns having been laid upon n ladv leather 
is the Dartmouth School for the infliction of 
peeiehment upon e popiL We reply that the 
general public sentiment in regard to the met- 
1er ee far m we beve learned is, that the punish- 
meet epon tbs pepil was not severe, end that 
lbs teacher ought not to have been fined - 
Whether the metier ie to be taken to • bigbe, 
tribunal we hnve not heard. At a peblie meet
ing held in Dartmouth last week, en address of 
sympathy, neimerauely and respect ably signed, 
wee presented to tbs teacher, which elicited an 
appropriate reply.

Parliamkntary—Tb< Legislature adjourn
ed on Tuesday lest, until tae O.h of August, 
after having been in Session nearly four weeks, 
during which lime the House debated end peeeed 
the Repeal resolutions. No light hie been sbrd 
on the flnenciel position of the Province | but 
ibere seems to be gronnd fee believing that mat
ters are not as bad ae the Speech at the opening 
of the Legislature led the public to suppose.

The Delegation.—Tha Hon. W. Annand 
end Messrs. Troop and Smith, left by Steamer 
on Friday last, to join Hon. Joe. Hewe in Eng
land, as a delegation to the Homs Government 
on the Repeel question.

OBITUARY—With deep regret we record the 
death of Mr. McGregor, the Governor of the 
Penitentiary, after a abort but' sever* illness. 
His remains were conveyed to Horten for inter
ment

Shipwreck and Loss of Life.—We are 
mueb pained to learn that » eon of John Camp- 
hell, Esq, of Liverpool, male ef the brigt. Alma 

-Jam, was drowned along with two seamen, oa 
Thursday night laat, the vessel being driven on 
•bora near Ketch Harbour.

Mr. Frederick Waterman of Bridgewater vis 
isverely injured by falling from a ladder (.laced 
between two mow». A pitch fort, which he bad 
in hie hand at the time, entered the lower pert 
of hie face, causing e «ever» wound.

Toe Bridgewater Tima raya that there have 
be in so many demands made upon the 11 poor” 
fund of this district for cases of distrais which 
wan net anticipated at tbs Acnnal Town Meet
ing of 1867, that we are informed the fundi are 
quite eahauited, and unisse assietar.ee ia ren
dered through private charily (and in these hard 
times little in this way can be eipected), or a 
portion of the fishermen’s fund is distributed in 
our back country, many person» will actually 
pariah from starvation before aprirg.

The Secretary of the Kingston Fisherman*» 
Relief Fund baa received a telegraph despatch 
from General Doyle, ot Neva Scotia, in whieh 
he says :—“ l>..tress among Fisherman much 
greater lhah first reported. Further relief will 
be thankfully received.”

Rev. P. G. McGregor has been most unjustly 
accused of interfering maliciously to checa the 
movemsnt made In Canada to help oar fisher
men. The fact was that Rev. Dr. Jennings of 
Toronto telegraphed to Mr. McGregor for re
liable information. Mr. McGregor sought in
formation where be thought it could best be 
found and telegraphed .Accordingly. If there 
was any inconsistency in the telegrams it was 
due to the statements ef Mr. McGregor’s 
informant». All that know Mr. McGregor (and 
that there is not a better known minister in Nova 
Beotia) know that he is incapable of the odious 
blunder laid to bis charge—and tbit the poor 
have no kinder friend in existence.—Pres. Wit.

Church Opening.—The new Methodist 
Church St West Brook, Parrsboro’ will be 
opened (D V.) on Sabbath, the 16th March.— 
Services to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M.

Burglary.—On Wednesday evening, be
tween 9 and 10 o’clock, a young man named 
William l'oomay, wai discovered in Mr. King'» 
office, in Campbell’» Building, Hollie Street.— 
He effected an entrance by boring eeveral bole» 
in a panel of the door ol Mr. Thomson'» cffice, 
adjoining Mr. Smith’s on th# isms floor, taking 
out the piece and removing th# fseteniog in the 
inside. An open door communioatiog between 
the two rooms give him acceee from one to the 
other. Nothing wsa disturbed in Mr. Tnomaon’a 
office, but a email sum of monev, about $2.80 
we believe, was taken from Mr. Smith's.— 
Toemsy wee examined on Friday, before tire 
Stipendiary Magistrate, and committed for trial 
at the Supreme Court.—Reporter.

The Distress at Gasps.—Our correspond
ent at Gaspe Basin, (Joseph Eden, Eiq, Har
bour Master) writing on the 7th inst., sends us 
the following news items:—“ We have the 
earns cold weather yet j great distress among 
the inhabitants ef the Gulf Shore | some of them 
eome a distance of 40 miles to beg provisions 
to support their families. We have heard cl 
several families that have no article of food 
whatever ; those having the means ate doing all 
In tbeir power to assist those who are in need. 
The help sent down by the Government will be 
of great service cn the Gulf Shore. It woald 
have been belter if the whole ef the flour end 
corn meal bad been sent to that part, as the in
habitants in the townehip of DouglM, Gaspe 
South, York and Gaspe North could have done 
without it, there being lebeur to be bed for per
son» wishing to avail themeelvee of it,"—Qaebec 
Gazette.

Nkw Brunswick—Temperance Meeting 
IN Fredericton—All those present at the 
Temperance Meeting laat night (20th nit ) held 
in the Hall of York Division, No. 2 Sons of 
Temperance, will, we think, agree with us in 
saying that it was the best and most successful 
one of the kind that has been held in our city 
within ten year». We bave not time to parti
cularize the remarks of each speaker, sufficing 
to state that each one succeeded admirably in 
giving expression to some new ideas on the eub 
feet; and instead of old Temperance being 
threadbare, as one of the speakers remarked, 
the more you talked about it, the brighter it ap
peared. The chair was taken by Grand Wor
thy Patriarch, C. S. Lugrin. The speakers rote Messrs. Hartley, Hibbard, Babbit Blim 
and Kearns, members ol tire Legislature, Revs 
Mesare. McLeod, Lalbern, and Hurd, and Mr. 
Watson, of Howard Division No. 1, the last the 
iolliest speech of all. Really it was like one ot 
the old fashioned meetings, and never will be 
forgotten by those who were present—Reporter.

The Hillsboro’ Advocate reports that speci
mens of gold, silver and iron have been found 
in the Pellet River, near the saw-mill of Hugh 
Davidson. Esq. ....

The Reporter says that notwithstanding the 
recent inclement weather, work goes on brisk
ly on the Fredericton Branch Railway.

Tne Giofce give» eome interesting figures re
lative to the progress ot the Western exten
sion. It »ay« that there are between twelve 
and" fifteen hundred men at work along the 
Une ; and that those best qualified to judge 
are sanguine, that by midsummer the locomo
tive will be able to run over a large portion 
of the line. v

The York members of, Aseembly have se
cured a grant for the building of a bridge scrota 
the Naahwaak River. The chain ot communi
cation along the eastern b»nk of the St. John 
will I>e thus rendered complete.

Direct taxation for schools is being advocat
ed in Kent County. The Advocate al»o elates 
that a petition4s being circulated in Albert Co , 
praying that schools may be supported by as
sessment on property. .

la is reported thet Hon. Mr. Skinner will pro
bably be appointed to succeed Mr. Kinnear as 
Judge of I’robate lor this County, He will 
also, it ia said, be elevated to the Legislative 
Council. ,

Both branches of the Legislature adjourned 
over Saturday as a mark ot respect to the me
mory of the late Hon. Mr. Kinnear ; and the
members of the Legislasive Council will wear 
mourning during the present session.

Meetings have been held in St. John by 
merchants engaged in various branches of trade, 
to consider the question of amendments in the 
tariff.

Freights are eaid to be improving. There 
was not a single square-rigged vessel in St. 
John on Saturday.

Petitiocs are being circulated in favour of 
the central route for the Intercolonial railroad.

United States. Letters and Monies
_ Washington has been in a state of great ex- Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

citement, arising out ol the conflict between the P- O. money Order or Letter Beghsercd 
President and Congress. Andrew Johnson ha» Joe. Willie $4, Rev. R. Tweedy (transferred 
acted unwisely in h e opposition to Stanton and former remittance lo N. boss $2, S. McNutt 
Grant, and by setting ande.the action of Con- $2, Mery Hetfirld $1, T. Leake $1—$6), J. 
grew in recent app< intmente. Cotigfees is re- w. Price (P.W., G. Parker $2, 8. A. Fairley 
solved to impeach Johnson, and to remove him ; 52, I. N. P. Smith $2, G. Calhoun, new sub. 
from the Presidential chair. It this matter is! $2—$8), Rev. 1. N- Parker (tour neweebs), Rev 
pushed to an extreme, who can tell" what the ’ c. Stewart (B R $2 50, P. W., S O Blissed $2, 
consequence» will bo ? Tbe resolution for im- 8. Dockrill $2, A.Gilmore $2 T. Gilmore $2, J.

Gaynor 82, T C. Humbert 81, Mr» King $2, C.

Tweedy, age! 7 ■«■tbs, sea ef Jake W. end Harriett 
E. Hatfield. »

On tbe let inst, George Smithera, aged 57 years, 1 
native of Crew Seme, Somersetshire. Ragland.

achment has been carried in the Houae of 
enreaentatives by a large majority.
Gen. Thomas, who was appointed Secretary 

ol war ad iuterim, and who was arrested on com
plaint ot Secretary Stanton, has sued the latter
for $150,000 damage».

Governor Geary, ot Pennsylvania, telegraph
ed to Senator Cameron that troops were rapidly 
tendering him their services to sustain Congress 
in the Stanton trouble. Tbe Grand Armies of 
the Republic in the West have generally tender
ed tbeir service» to Coegreee, and it ie reported 
that Maryland ha» tendered the services ot her 
militia to the President. General George H. 
Thomas is reported lo have declined hie proler- 
ed promotion.

In Augusta. Ma;ne, a lunatic woman killed 
another unfortunate lunatic, by pounding her 
head on the floor till life was extinct. Themur-

Series eeemed totally unconscious of having 
e-formed thy deed.

(Several destructive nrei have occurred. One 
iilr Eeet Boston on the 23rd, entailiag it 
amounting to upwards ot 870,000. Another in 
Albany, same date, lose 8186,000. The City of 
Buffalo is invested with a gang of incendiaries 
who, for a month past bave plied their villain
ous trade without detection. A fire in New 
York on the 24th consumed 23 horses and des
troyed property valued at $30,000.

R. Ray $2 60. Mrs Bsv $2, H.Trueman 82, Mrs. 
W.A.Rober sea $2—$24),Rev. J.W.Howie(B.B 
$4 66, P.W., Harvey Cana $1 84, CapL Ormte- 
ton $2—$9), Rev. W. Tweedy, F. McMahan 
SI, Rev. R. Duneae (P.W., before aekaowledg-

European.
London, Feb. 27.—lo the High Court of 

Chancery, Lard Chelmeferd as noua cad hie in
tention of resigning. It is now certain that Sir 
Hugh Cairnee, one of the Lord Justices of Ap
peal, will be hie successor.

A great meeting of the friends of the Uoited 
State» wia held laat night at 8U James’ Hall, 
John Bright, M. P. presided. A number of pro
minent members of the Liberal party were prê
tent on the Platform. In the course of the even
ing, Mr. Bright made 1 powerful ipeech, arous
ing the sympathy of the audience for the Ameri
can people by eloquent alleeione to their con
duct in the war ot the rebellion. Rev. New
man Hall followed with an address, in which 
he presented with ability tbe American side of 
the Alabama controversy, and preeeed hie view» 
with a power end eloquence, which carried the 
vast assemblage with him. The meeting was 
very entbuaiaeiic, and broke up with repeated 
cheer» for Americe.

London paper» are lergely filled witk com- 
ment» on the change in the Premiership. The 
Advertiser say» •• the Premier must make up hie 
mind to do perliamentary battle for hie place, 
and place the probabilities of defeat. He will 
receive no quarter from the Whigs, or Toriee, 
as both parties hate him ae head of the Cabiaet, 
but he will enjoy fair play at the hand» of the 
pebple if he hold forth boldly, end draw» a line 
of policy distinctive from the eource of either.

London, Feb 27, (eve.)—The House of Com
mon» bee passed the bill renewing the suspension 
of writ of Habeas Corpus in Ireland.

It is thought the appointment of Sir Hugh 
Cairae ae Lord Chancellor will defeat all hopes 
of reform ie the Irish Church.

The civil authorities havmdetetmined to with
draw the remainder of the suite at law against 
those Irishmen who were indicted for walking in 
the mock funeral ptoceuion at Dublin recently.

The Daily News this moreing he» an editorial 
article on the resignation of the American Min
ister. " All England,” tbe News «ays will la- 
ment the departure of Charles Francis Adam».

Mr. Disraeli has gone to Osborne, where the 
Queen ia now atoapiog. It ia expected tbit 
both Houses of Parliament will edj turn for the 
week to await the reconstruction ol the Cabinet

The London Tima aaye the American who 
will succeed Mr. Adame could not bave en easier 
or more gracious task than the settlement of the 
question» which have arisen concerning the right» 
uf naturalized cilixen».

At tbe opening of tbe Warwick aaaixee, Jus
tice Smith delivered a atrorg charge to the 
Grand Jury, -in which be particularly specified 
the offence» charged againet Burke and the 
other Fenian prisoner», and decided that this 
wee tbe proper court for tbe trill of these men, 
the alleged offence hiving been committed in 
Birmingham.

The tioa-etieet Magistrate refuse» to teeue a 
warrant for the arreet of Eyre, Ex-Governor of 
Jamaica, on the charge of murder.

It ie thought in acme quarters thet Mr. u. w. 
Hunt, under Secretary of the Treasury, will be 
appointed Chancellor of the Exchequer. Sir 
Wm. Page wood, nor vie» Chancellor, will pro- 
bebly succeed Sir Hugh Ceirne, as Lord Chief 
Justice ef appeals It ia aaid that Mr. Spencer 
Walpole will retire,

London, Feb. 28.—Royal aeeent hai been 
given to the bill for suspension of tbe writ of 
baben corpus in Ireland.

G. W. Hunt, Under Secretary of tbe Tree- 
eury, will be appointed Chancellor of tbe Bxcbe-
q“n the House o( Common» this afternoon Lord 
Stanley «aid an adjournmentjof Parliament until 
Thursday next, wee desirable, to afford theGo- 
vernment an opportunity to complete tbe. Cabi
net. Mr. Qlsdetone said euch a delay in tbe 
preoeedinge of Parliament wae unprecedented, 
but in the present case might peeeibly be justi
fiable.

Lord Weneley Dele 1» dead.
Tbe pereonege of Rev. Mr Leslie at Wilmount, 

near Cork, waa attacked leet night, but the u- 
sailante were driven off.

General Nagle end hie fellow prisoner» were 
indicted for treason at Sligo to-day. Mr. He- 
ron, counsel for the defence, moved delay ol 
trial. After hearing the motion the the Court 
reserved ite decision. . *

Burke and other Fenian prisoner» in War
wick Jail are to be removed to London for trial.

London, F«b. 29.-Baron Budburgh, Rus
sian Ambassador to Paris, while passing through 
Vatvivers on bia return from Saint Petersburg, 
was violently eaaeiled by a aon of tbe late Baron 
Demidoriff, a well know» Ruaaian diplomatic. 
The Msailant threw » band grenade at the Bar
on ( the miaeiie failed to Uke effect, and the 
Ambassador escaped injury.

Prince Napoleon bee lelt Pane on a visit to
0 ThwLitwrte publish»» 1 report that King Wil
liam of Pruesia wae recently thrown from hie 
dorse and badly injured. , , .

Officer» of the French army now on forlougb 
hate been ordered to report at the headquar- 
1er» on or before the 30th of March, on which 
dey all existing furlough» will terminate.

ed A. McQueen 82, M. Cbaomen $3. now sent, 
Edw. Trueman $2, G Trueman $2. Bobv True- 
roan 82, Beoj. Trueman 82—12), Rev# J. J. 
Teradele, Rev. R. Morton (P.W., Tho». Crow 
$2, Geo. Curtis $2-$4), Rev. Jos. Hart (P.W. 
Wm. Vroom $2, G*o. Hardwick 82, R. Mill» 
$2, A. Headeraon $2, A. Woodman 82—$10, 
improved). Rev. C. Lockhart (duly credited to 
M. Fuller $2), G. V. Rand for P. Rand $2, Rev 
G. Harrison (B.R $3, P.W., Jno. Robertson 
E<q , $2—85—paper sent), Rev. G H. Paisley 
(F. W., A. Ange wire 60 eta, mailed regularly as 
ueaired) Rev. L. Gaels (aent). Rev. W. Me 
Cmty (P.W., T. Charters $2, Wm. Copp $2— 
$4), Rev. J. Sbenton (P.W., Wm. Hsrrison$2, 
T. P. Taylor $2, C. P. Barker $2, Dr. Barker 
82, A. Cowperutweite 82—$10, can’t yet eiy
prie# of Worki),----------------------------------
Rev. Jae. R. Hart (B R 32c., P.W. D.Liney 
Tompkins $6), Rev W H Hearts (P.W. Jra A 
White $2). Rev W Alcorn (Jno Dawson $2, W 
Dawson $2, G Sutherland $2. Dr Smith, $1, 
Jno Millar $1, Jra Buttimer $1, Wm DeBloia 
$2—$11, Rev E Blackford (P.W. John Hart $2, 
N Smith $2, Jno Smith $1, Wm Watte $2, A 
Cemeron $1—88), Rev. Joe. Hert (P.W , A. 
Withers $2. L Letteny $2—84), Rev C Stewart 
(P.W., E Fiber $2, monthly eelt ie $3 60), 
Rev G M Barrett (P.W. Geo. Allen $2, Mrs 
Oiks. $2, R H Palmer $3, C Elliott $l-$8, 
Mr. R.’s paper sent in parcel to Gibbon W.O )

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
FTIHB RF.V. A. WILSON’S Pr-pxrtd P.eac 
-fi tion lor the cure of Coaracerrioa. aitew 
Bronchitis, Coca»* Coins, and all Throes and 
Lang Affection», bus mow b en in use o'er ten 
year» with the most marked rote».».

This Remedy ia prepared from the original 
Recipe chemically pure, by the Rev. EDWARD 
A. WILSON, 113 South *4 Street,Wtlliamsbargh, 
Kings Co., New York.

The Remedy Price 83.00 with a pamphlet con
taining the original Prescription with lull and ex
plicit direction» fee preparation and ase, together 
wiih • short history of hi» cue, with symptoms, 
experience and cere, can be ob mined (fiee of 
charge) of Mr. Wilson, u above, or by ctiling on 
or addressing.

Me. HENRY A. TAYLOR—Drujgi-t.
Jan 13 26 Backville St., HaiiCax.

AH EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINE.

Brown’s Vermifuge Comflts,
Ox Wox* Lozenges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children and adults, attributed 
to other cause», ia occasioned by worm». Th* 
•• Vermifuge Comfits,” although effectual iu 
destroying worm», can do no possible injury lo 
the most delicate child. This valuable combin
ation bra been successfully used by phyeieii ns, 
and found to be safe and sure in eradicating 
worm, ao hurtful to children.

Children hiving Worms require immediate 
atlentioo, ra neglect of the trouble often causes 
prolonged siekneee.

Symptôme of Worm» in Children ere often 
overlooked. Worm» in the stomach and bowels 
cauee irritation, whieh can be removed only by 
the nee of a euro remedy. The eombinetion of 
ingredients used in making Brown’s “ Vermi
fuge Comfits " is each ae to give the beet pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in Msdioinei, at 26 cents a box. 

August 14 ly

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From Rev. Franca Lobdell, Paster of the South

Congregational Church, Bridgeport, Con
necticut.
“ I consider it a duty which I owe to suffering 

humanity te bear teetimony to tbe virtue» of 
Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Chsrky. I 
have used it—when 1 have had ooeaeion for any 
remedy for Coughe, Cold», or Sore Throat—for 
many year», and never in a eingle inetanoe has 
it feiled to relieve and cure me. I have fre
quently beei very home on Saturday, and 
looked forwerd to the delivery of two sermon» 
on the following dey with ead misgiving», but by 
a liberal nee of the baleam my hoarseness baa 
invariably been removed, and I have preached 
without difficulty.

I command it to my brethren in tbe ministry, 
and to public speakers generally, ra a certain 
remedy for the bronchial trouble» to whieb we 
are peculiarly expoeed."

None genuine unless signed I. Butts on the 
scrapper.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 
18 Tremont St., Boston, and for rale be Drug
gists generally. f«l>6 lH

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.— 
In tbe whole history of medioel dieooveriee no 
remedy ha* performed so many or such remark
able ouree of the numeroue effectiona of the 
Throat Lunge and Chest, as this lnog tried and 
uetly celebrated Balsam. So generally eeknow- 

’ edged ie the superior excellence of this remedy, 
thet but few ol the many who have tested it» 
virtues by experience fail to heap it at hand as a 
speedy and certain cure for eudden attache of 
cold—fully believing that it» remidial powers 
are comprehensive enough to embrace every 
form of disease, from the slightest eold to the 
most dangerous lymptom of pulmonary oompla- 
Int. ,eb 6 lm

After a test of Un years, Woodill’s Worm 
Lounges are etill acknowledged to be tbe very 
best worm remedy known. They are entirely 
fra from all mineral agents which so often 
prove injurious and even fatal to children ( they 
are prepared without regard to economy, and 
contain the purest and best vegetable medtema 
known t and even where worm» do not axiat, no 
other eonstitutionel effects follow them Mould 
be produced by an ordinary use of Castor Oil 
or Senna.

Have You a Cough, Cold, Pain in the Cheet, 
or Bronchitis P In feet, have you the premoni
tory symptom» of the •• insatiate etcher, ’ Con
sumption P Know that releif ia at hand in Wis
tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH 
MEDICINE.

IN

Dr. Maggiel is the founder of a new Medicel 
System ! Tbe quantitariane, whose vast tournai 
doses enfeeble the etomeeb, and paralyse the 
bowel», must give precedene to the m“ 
restore» health and appetite wtth from one to two 
of hi. extraordinary Fill., and cure, the moat 
virulent soree with a box ot »o of wonderful and 
•l!-he*ling Salve.

These two great specific» of the Doctor are 
feet superceding all the sterotyped nostrums of 
the dey. Extraordinsry cure, oy Meggtel s Pill» 
and Salve have opened the eye» of the public to 
the inefficiency of tbe (eo called) remedtei of 
others and upon which people bave so long 
b tndlv depended. Maggiel’. Mb •« not ot 
tlw elara that are .wallowed by tbe do*, and in 

w h eTfirv box full taken creates an absolute 
neoeeitVtor another. One or two ofMsggmo.
paTs suffices to place the bowel, tu P«kct order’ 
tone the stomach, create an »PP"U«ÿ “d

sa8 ,Pn„8’ If the liver ia affected ite function, ar-
rratored VndU the'nerrou, system I. feeble .tt. 
reatoreu Quality make, tne mad-
invigoral tg- thl WSDti of delicate

disea*» areicine very desirable for th.
fT—!.. 7 Ulcerous and eruptive 
literally extinutihW bytim <ti»m 
°, MygfeV. Sal^Io <££*6b£e^iinbe. 
that ^*4»**} fLb While for bonis,

Salve is infallible. Hole

druggist», at 25 oents perbox.
Jail 6aL

At Parrsboro’, on the 20th ult, by Rev. R. Tweedy, 
Chart*» B. Megeney, to Mary K. Brawn, both of Mac-
“onWlsn. at Gabaroa, by the Rev J. W. 
Howie. Mr- Charles Hardy, to Misa Lucy J. Ay lea, 
both of Gabarua. _ ...

On the 10th ult .by tbe same, Mr. Jra. W. Aylta, 
of Gabarua. to Mi.» Zibe Cann, of Jaurcbw.r uaoarua, to - "—" ,   —

On tbe same day. by tbe same, Mr. Solomon Bag- 
nell, Jr., to Misa Sarah Beguell, both of Gabarua.

to mua, vj. iiu,™-,
Capt John Hutton, of8t 

ôuthaMthalL.in thaï 
by the Bev. W. Alcorn, «

... ...._________h Bague It, be------------------
At 8t. Stephen, o. the l^b <dt, by the Rev. A B. 

Black, Martin Armstrong, Bsq., of 8t. John N B., 
to Blisa, G._Hutton, ^youngest^daughter of the late

I house of the bride's mother,
by tue ztev- -- -------- - Mr Samuel 8a.ytb.to Mi*
Sarah James, all of Tattagouche.

p- Rev. Leonard Gaets, on the 28th alt, at the re- 
aideLJrof the bride’» father, Mr lease Newton Hoi- 
man, to Isabella, daughter of John Higgins, 8r , all of
^On^the 27th ult., at the residence of Mr. Richard 
Vi«eo,e br the Rev. John Porreat, Edward J. Lon 
gard, Esq., to Jane.2eldest daughter of the late Mat-
' On til” 28th of Nov., at the residence of the bride’» 
father bv Rev. E Blackford. George King, to Ruth ‘daughter^ Mr Tho. Reynold., of Ship Harbour,

Dee 16th, by the same, at Port Hood. Robert Cam-

Embree to Mis» Charlotte Martin. . ,
Wh 12 bv the same, at the residence of the bride s mother! FraficU ^Blanchard, to MU. Matilda Brow-

lrFeb27fbybt?e1,»am»?at<the residence of the bride's 
f.thra, Mr WiUiam Martin, to Mia. Harriet McPher
son both of Ship Harbour, C B 

On the 26th ult, by the Rev. G M Barratt, at the 
hen* of the bride’, father, Mr. Arthur L Lockwood, 
of Aanapolia, to Mi* Elisabeth D. Hardwick, of Wil- 
mot. Annapolis Co.

$ edit

ipping gttos.

POUT OP HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

8ATVRBAT. Feb 29
Brigt» Della, West, Cieafuegoe ; Startled Fawn, 

McBacbreu, do ; Wander*, Farrell, do.
Si'XDAV March 1

Brig Frank, Pealea, Pemanre; brigta Annette, 
Wainwrlght, Porto Rieo; Queen of the West, Ee*x. 
Kingston, Jam ; Tboe Albert. Joyce, Cieafuegoe.

MesiiAT, March 2.
Schre John Northep, Sanford, New York; Stella 

Maria, Gautier, 8t Pierre.
CLEARED

Sehr Leveret. Laadsborg, Tangier.
Match 2—Brigt Annette, Wainwright. Boaton

DEPABEENTAL NOTIG * !
Dxfaxtmxxi op Island Rbtxxux, 

Ottawa, 101* Feb., 1868.
Bia Excellency the Governor-General hra been 

pleased by ao Order ia Council, dated on the 3l«t 
alt, to authorixe that the loth Section of the Act 
31 Vie., Cap. 1, he ao far modified ra to place 
MALT in the same position * Malt Liquor for
merly occupied, and as Spirit» and Tobacco stow 
occupy, via. : of having the privilege of being sold 
and transferred in bond, removed from one bond
ed warehouse to another bonded warehouse, or 
from place to place where officers of the Inland 
Revenue are etationed, and of being exported free 
of duty, and the regulations provided and approv
ed by an Order tn Council of the 17th May. 
1866, for the » warehousing and exportation ef 
Bpirite, Malt Liquor and Tobecch.”

By Command,
THOS. WORTHINGTON, 

febH—Sin Oommiwiener ef Inland Revenue-

Government Home Ottawa.
Tuesday, 24th Deoember, 1867. 

PRESENT t

Bis Excellency the Governor General in Coun 
eiL

Oa the recommendation of th# Hosorabla the 
Minister of Customs, and under and in virtue of 
the authority given and conferred bv the Act

At Wallace, on Fridsy morning, 28th ult., Joahna 
n,T*«ti» Baa ia the Slat year of hi» age. The de- 
èealêd wu the first Postmrator appointed for this 
township, and hra filled that office for upwards of half

"î^^th^L^tehU^hjeî^LfwtilOnst of 
Lower River Inhabitants, Richmond Co, Cape Bre

st Havelock, Kings Co., N. B-, on the 19th ult., uf d5m <TDunhSt, aged 76 ywa -lUligiou. In-
teUigeneer plea* copy.

At Puewaah River, on Saturday, Feb. 22nd, Mar- IwSevwd wdfa of Mr. William Roes, ia the 48th 
fX^of her age.—Pres Witness and Bast Chronicle

the’aeth ult, at Parrsboro’, N. 8-, Fletcher

»»d to make the following regulation :
REGULATION.

“ In addition to the Warehousing Porte men
tioned in the Act passed daring the present eee- 
•ion of the Parliament of Canada, and intituled : 
• An Act respecting tbe Custom»,’ the Ports 
mentioned iu tbe annexed liste and being in tbe 
Province» of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and 
Naw Brunswick, and whieh are now Warehous
ing Porte in those Province» respectively, shall 
be and they are hereby continued assuoh Ware
housing Porta, and are hereby declared to be ao 
accordingly.” ____

WM H. LEE, 
Clerk Privy CounciL

! ONTARIO.
Amherstburg.
Bytown,
Brantford,
Chatham,
Chippawa,
Cornwall,
Cramahe,
Clifton,
Darlington,
Dover,
Dunnvil'e,
Dundee,
Guelph,
Oakville,
Oahewa,
Paris,
Picton,
Quecnston,
Sarnia,
Sault St. Marie,
Stratford,
Trenton,
Whitby, 1
Windsor,
Wooditock.

QUEBEC.
Amherst, Magdalen Islands,
Uoatioook,
Naw Carlisle.

NOVA EOOTIA.
Halifax,
Amberat,
Annapolis,
Antigonieb,
Arichat,
Baddeck,
Barington Pataags,
Bear River,
Bridgetown.
Canning (in Corwallia),
Digby,
Kelly Cove, (Great Bias’d Or),
Guyaboro Harbor.
Bridgewater in Labave,
Liverpool,
Lunenboig,
Makona Bay,
Margareatvtlle,
North Sydney,
Pietou,
Port Gilbert,

“ Hawktbury,
“ Hood,
H Medway,

Pugwaah,
Ragged Island»,
Saint Anns’»,
Saint Pater’»,
Sydney,
Tatamagouche,
Wallace,
Weymouth,
Windsor,
Yarmouth,

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Bathurst,
Buctouche,
Cimpbelton,
Welchpool,
Caraquette,
Chatham,
Dalhouiia,
Edmonatone, *
Fredericton,
Grand Fall»,
Moncton,
New Gratia,
Riohibucto,
Backville,
Sbediac,
St. Andrew», _
Sl George,
St. John’s,
Sl Stephen’»,
Andover,
West Isles,
Woodstock. 3i—19

Customs’ Department,
Ottawa, 17th January, 1868.

Authorized diaconat on American 

fob l»-3i Co

TARIFF, 1867!
| Interpretations and Instructiona te ha observed 
throughout the Porte of the Dominion of Canada 
in operating the Tariff Act ot 1887.

1—ACIDS—Acids do nnt include “Oripi- 
ment” (Yellow) or - Realger” (Red)

2.—BAGS.—Bags when net new may be im- 
perte l free tor the purpow ol being fiiiad with 
Grain, Seed, or Wool, for exportation—on Bond» 
for exportation being given—or tbe amount of 
duty deposited, at discretion of tbe Collector.

3—CHURCH BELLS.—In the admission of 
Church Belle duly free, the Collector muet be 
duly certified of the intention of the importer te 
use them only for such purpose.

4 —CRUDE—Tbe term “ Crude" iopliee the 
first condition of every article (ae merchand xr,) 
and applied to Whale Oil, only when landed in 
their original packages on board ship. See 
Whale OUe.

6.—GYPSUM.—Ground Gypsum may be ad- 
mitted free when imported expressly « Manure.

6 —MACHINERY.—The"declaration or Oath 
of the Importer must be given to the effect, 
that the machinery, for which exemption ia 
e'aimed, ia to be uaed in tbe original construction 
of a Mill or Factory.

7 —MODELS —Models ate held to ba euch 
only when they cannot be uaed as the article» 
of which they are asid to be the modal*, such u 
Stoves or Grates.

8.—PRUNELLA.—The article exempted un
der this head is the fabric generally used for 
the uppers of Lsdies’ boot* and shoes ; and 
fabric net so generally uaed should not ba ad
mitted.

9— SETTLERS’ EFFECTS.—When entry 
of " Sstilera’ Effects” ia not made by the im
porter in person, hie declaration to the eore- 
rectneea of hie statement of factajnuet be made 
before a Justice of the peace. Tne exemption 
in favor of *' Settlers ' ia net to apply to persona 
domiciled in Canada, or who have been ahwnl 
from Canada for a shorter tetm than five years.

10— SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER— 
Sole and Upper Leather doe» not include Leather 
dressed and prepared for purpose», other than 
the manufacture of boots and shoes, tbe value 
ef which ie higher than sole or upper Leather.

11. —SUGAR.—la leetiagthe article of Soger 
tor duty by tbe Standard provided -by tne De
partment, it is of tbe higbeet importance, in the 
interest of the Revenue and of the fair trader, 
to eetablish an uniform system in the uee of euch 
standard». A rigid adherence to the following 
«impie ecele, ie therefore enjoined in the valua
tion of auger for duty throughout the Porte ef 
the Dominion :—
When equal to No 1 per 100 lba $3.60

*• •• “ No 3 but not equal to No 1 2.60
“ •• “No6 “ •• to No3 “ 226
•• •• "No 9 •• “ to No 8 “ 190

When not equal to No 9 “ 1.66
12. —WHALE OIL —In the entry of Whale 

Oil, duty free, the importer muet produce e 
oertificare duly attested by a Consul or Conaulur 
Agent, at tbe Port of Exportation, ratting forth 
the condition» required by Law, and stating 
the marks of the cask» and the quantifie» con- 
taiaed therein.

13—UNWBOUOHT OK ROUGH—The 
term “ Uawrought” applies to stone which hae 
undergone no process of manufacture beyond 
chipping to raduve balk. “ Rough" to eseting 
which have undergone no process of finishing, 
such ra filling, turning or plaaiug.

14.—WOOD—The word “ Unmanufactured" 
ie to be understood ra applying to all timber 
which has undergone no prceese of reduction 
other than rough hewing.

16—SHIPS’ GEAR ice.—Under the head 
“ Ships" It will be observed that four article» 
vis :—“ Cable» of hem? and grrai." “ Cardtfa,” 
“ Bail Cloth or Canvae, from No. 1 to No. 6." 
and “ Varniih, black and bright," are free only 
when used for «bip» or vessels. Entry of these 
goods must be aceompanied with a declaration 
or Oath that they are to be need for teraele oaly. 
When duty paid, a Drawback will be allowed 
when evidence ie furniehed satisfactory to the 
Collector at whose port the duty thereon wae 
peid, thet each articles have been actually used 
in the building, repairing or rigging or outfit of 
n ship or veewL 3i—fab 19.

To be Sold by Auction

IN front of the premises, on FRIDAY, the let 
dey of May next, all that eertain Freehold 

Property in the town of Digby, lately in the poe- 
aesaion of the late Henry .St-wart eonalating of 
the' Northern halt part of Lota Noe. 6, 6 t 7 in 
Block, Letter W., situate on Water street, loge- 
ther with the Dwelling Hou* and Store, known 
a« the Telegraph Office. Baid half part of raid 
three lota, measure» about one hundred and ele
ven feet on Water Street. Aleo at the rame 
time and place the Water Lot in front, belonging 
to the above described upland property, will be 
sold either with or «parete from the upland pro- 
party to suit purchaser» For further information 
partie» are referred to Geo. Henderson, of Digby, 
or the subscribers at Halifax.

Terme, a deposit of 10 per cent, at time of 
sale, balance on delivery of the deed.

R 8 BLACK. M.D.,
M G BLACK,
8. H. BLACK. 

Ezeeutore to Trustees.
Halifax, Feb. 12, 1868. 
feb 26___________

4b
Mullowney & Haley

DENTISTS,
120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
J. E. Moilowitot. Allah Halet, D. D. 8., 

Member of the Alumoi of the Philadelphia 
Dental College.

Jan 22—ly

A Great Reduction In Prices
**•.3 r tee Most or-

DRY GOODS
’ NOW SELLING OFl

The Co-Partnerihip under the style of

GEORGE H STARR & CO.
having terminated inlconeequenee of the death of 

Ult JAMBS B. KNOWLAN.
The undersigned, surviving partner» will continue 

the business under the eame title, aaiuming all liabil
ities and collecting all outstanding debt».

GEO It STARR. 
JOSEPH 8. BELOHBR 

jan 29 lm.

DR. MACALLA8TER. in retiring from the 
practice of his profession in this city, woald 

announce that he has dispos'd of his office snd 
practice, at 120 Geahtillv. Stxbit, to

Drs. MULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom he hat much p!ea>ure in introducing to his 
friends and patient» as gentlemen of much profes
sional and private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminent in the profession ; and Dr 
Haley has th* honour of being the first graduate of 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

jan 22—ly

R .B, SALISBURY,
Shipwright, Spar Maker,

Horaeferry Dry Dock,
Relhcrhithc,

nov 20 LONDON, ENGLAND-

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
Thti beautiful preparation from Tu’key Rhubarb, 

has the approval and unction of some of onr hem 
Physicians, as a valuable and tavertie Family 
Medicine, and preferable to any other form in 
which Rhubarb is administered, tithe Adult» or 
Children, it being combined with Aromatic, to 
make it at once palatable to the tarte and efficient 
in its operation. Proposed from tbe original re
ceipt and sold hr

J. LOCKHART DAVIS, Druggist.
115 Barrington street.

Aaguet 11.

AT the

« COMMERCE HOUSE
144 GRANVILLE S1REET.

The whale ef ha large stock of Valuable Goods 
is now offered AT COST without any reserve, 

la the Drew Department ire a number of large
loi» of FasUioo&ble Good s, Poplin*, R«ps, Su it a* 
nan, Puritans. All Wool Serges, Winceys, Coburg» 
Fresch Merino*, a ad Delaine», Herat:: era, Strip
ed Checked and Fancy Luettes.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
566 Ladies and CTHHiens’ Mantle» A Jackets, Blk 
Clash, Satertnh. Astncan, Porcupiae, Velvet Pila 
Whitney and Waterproof—Ureal Bargains ia this 
Lot.

Mantle Cloths, Waterproof Cloakings, and 30k
Mantle Velvet».

Bonents and Hats, a few very handsims London 
made, te be sold * half-priie, and a large variety 
ot cheeper aty wa.
Furs, Mull*, Collarettes and

n»ny
aisle/ ead Cloth Shawli. Hosiery and G’ovws 
Faner Goods and Trtmnrngs.Shirting* *od Sheet- 
qg, of the best usiW. Plain end Fancy

Flannels-
Carpets and Cortain Damasks Broad Cloths, 
Beavers and Coatii.gs.

Ready M*de Clothing,
and Mens’ Outfitting». D destins and Twe, da 

Aa immense variety of she abwe.Goode and 
large let of Kcmsssu Custom*» ate invited i 
call and examine the prices.

Pfeane rem
jan tl

tomber ft is a fash Bale.
R MeMURRAY A CO.

Government House Ottawa.
FaiDAY, 24th January, 1868.
PRESENTi

Sis EzetUency the Governor General in CounciL
Oa the reeomman ietkn ol the Honorable the 

Miuiater of Custom, and under the eathcrity 
given and conferred by the 123 clau* of the 
Act 30 and 31 V.et, Cap. 6, intituled : “ An 
Act respecting the Custom».*

His Excellency in Council bas bean pleased 
to make and prescribe the following “ Regula
tion» ’’ reapeeting the Warehousing end Bonding 
of W HEAT, MAIZE ot other GRAIN that may 
be ground nod packed in bond, that is to ra, :

1. That the Collector or other officer of Cue-
toma at any Warehousing Port in the Domin- 
ioo of Canada, may deliver without payment of 
duty, to tits Importer of any Maize or other 
grata from whieh flour ot meal can be manufac
tured on proper entry being made of the sea*, 
any quantity of auch Main* or other grain for 
the purpose of drying, grinding nnd peeking)™ 
euch place and on euch premise» as shall be par
ticularly described by auch importer or own
er. \

2. That auch building» used for drying, grind
ing and packing of Mels» or other graio and the 
premises thereto belonging, with the description 
to be given thereto ra aforesaid, shall, for tbe 
purposes of drying, grinding and peeking Mais* 
end other grain under the above mentioned Ant, 
ba deemed end ooo aide red a Government Bon
ded Warehouse, and that none of the Haile or 
other graio so brought Into the said drying, 
grinding and packing building or upon the raid 
premises, ahall be removed therefrom without 
a proper ex-warehoum entry and due payment of 
all duties on the eame, if islanded for home con
sumption within th* said Dominion, or upon dun 
entry thereof for removal or exportation under 
tbe usual bonds ; nor iball any flour, meal or 
other product» from the maixe or other gram 
aforesaid, be removed from the said 
without due entry as aforesaid, either for con
sumption ra aforesaid, far removal or exporta
tion and payment of all Customs duties legally 
due on the floor, meal and other prod sou into 
whieh the raid mates and olhar grain ahall hare 
been manufactured as the ease may be, allow
ance having first been made of five-par cent on 
tbe aaid flour or meal for shrinkage in those 
cases in which the corn or other grain hra bran 
kilo-dried before grinding.

3. That before the importer or owner of any 
maixe and other* grain aforeside ahall, for tbe 
purpose of drying, grinding and pecking, beau 
entitled to obtain the delivery thereof either ex- 
ehlp upon the importation into the aaid Domin
ion, to be carried immediately to the drying, 
grinding and packing buildings and premises 
aforesaid, or out of any Customs Warehouse, 
in which the aarne may be warehoused, be ahall 
give bond with two sufficient sureties to satis
faction of the Colleetor ef Ceatome at the port 
where euch Mais» end other grain are imported 
or warehoused, in » penelty of double the 
amount of duties payable on the same, with the 
condition» that tbe whole amount of th# duties 
payable oa tbe eame, with tbe eonditiona that 
the whole amount of the duties eo payahl# upon 
the quantities ef mais» and other grain ao de
livered upon arrival or out of Warehouw aa 
aforesaid, for the purpose of being dried, ground 
and packed in bond, shall witbia six month» 
from the date of the bond to be ao entered into, 
b# well and truelj paid to the Colleetor of Cus
tom* aforesaid lot tbe uee of Her Majesty, and 
the aaid Importer or owner shall before he ean 
obtain tbe delivery, aforesaid, farther outer into, 
aed execute to the Colleetor for lb# uw of Her 
Mqjeety ra aforaaid, a general bond, the aaid 
importer oy owner in the penal sum of on# 
thousand fir# hundred dollars, and two approv
ed sureties In tbe aum of three hundred and 
wveety-lve dollar» each, conditioned that at no 
period ahall the quantity of mais» or other grain, 
ot th# product thereof in the said building of 
premiwe he la* than tbe quantity on which th#

ntioe,
premises be la* than tne quantity 
bond or bond» for dutiea herein before 
ed, shall be oateandtng and unpaid.

4. Audi* the purpose of further aecuring 
the due observance of tbe foregoing Régula- 
tions, the Colleetor of Customs, the Surveyor el 
Custom» * warehouw keeper, or other epprog 
red officer ef Customs at tbe port whore the 
maize end other grain shall be so beaded ot at 
port aearwl to the aaid drying or grinding end 
packing premiwe, shall at all times when euch 
operations nr* being earned on therein hive free 
eocra* to and upon the raid drying, grinding 
and peeking beiidiage and premia* for the pur
pose verifying the quantity of maixe or other 
grain and tbeir products therein, acd any rea- 
eoaabie expencee attending euch inspection shall 
be bore and dahryed by the importer or owner 
of the maixe and other grain so undergoing dry
ing, grinding and packing in Cond.

The order of hie Excellency in Council of the 
let ot August, 1867, prwetibiag Regulation! on 
tbe above eubject, bat restricted to the Provio- 
cee of Qzebec and Ooterio, ie hereby revoked 

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk Privy CounciL

Customs Department, f
Ottawa, 29th January, 1868. ) 3—£eb!9

Department of Inland Revenue,
Halifax, N. 5., Jm 18ri 1668.

IS hereby given, that BILL STAMPS wi!l be sup 
plied at this Office, and different Post Offices, in 

accordance with tbe requiieroente of the Act impos- 
whiehing Stamp dutiei, 

tiret of February.

feb b

I came into operation on tbe 
by order of the Department.

ARCH'D PATTERSON, 
Inspector of Inland Revenue.

Toronto Flour Depot,
R C. HAMILTON A CO-,

Produce Commission Merchants,

MEAL,
AND

CORN BROOMS
a 119 Low* Water Btr eti

Unquestionably As host sustained work tff th*
kind it* the world.]

New Monthly Magazine
Critical Notices of the Prase.

The moat popular Monthly in the world.—N 
F. Observer.

We nut refer in terms of eulogy io the 
high'tone and varied exceller.ce, ol Harper', Mi
graine—« journal with » monthly circuletion of 
about 170,000 copie»—in whoee pagre are to be 
found eome of the choicest light and general read
ing of tbe dey. We epeik of this work aa an 
evidence of the culture of tbe American People , 
and the popularity it hai acquired i* merited 
Each number contain» fully 144 page, of res 1- 
ing matter, appropriately illustrated with good 
wood-cute; and it oombinee in itwlf the racy 
monthly and tbe more philosophical quarterly, 
blended with the beet features of tbe duly jour
nal. It bra greet power in the dissemination of 
a love of pure literature.— Trubner's Guide to 
American Literature, London.

We can account for its suevesa only by the 
simple fact that it meets precisely the popular 
taete, furnishing a variety of pleasing and instruc
tive reading for alL—Zion's Herald, Boston.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1868.
Tbe puubliehere here perfected a eyatem of 

mailing by which they cm supply the Migraine, 
Weekly and Bazaar promptly to tho* who pre
fer to ree-iee tbeir periodical» directly from the 
office of Publication.

Tbe poatage on Harper’, Magazine, is 24 cts. 
a year, which muet be paid at the subscriber's 
post-office1

TERMS:
Hetpet'e Magasin», one year $4 00
An Extra copy of either the Magazine, Week

ly or Bexar will "be «applied gratia for every club 
of (Five Subscribers at $4 each, in one remitt
ee* ; ot aix copies for $20.00,

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
A complete *t, now comprising 35 volume», 

in neat cloth binding, will be wnt by rzpreee, 
freight at the expense of purohewr, for $2 26 per 
vol. Single volume» by mail, postpaid, $3. Cloth 
cases for binding, 58 oents, by mail, postpaid.

tw Subscription» seat from British North 
American Provinces must be ercompeuied with 
24 cento additional, to prepay U. State» poatage.

Addrera HARPER A- BROTHERS,
Franklin Square, New York.

A COMPLETE PICTORIAL H1ST0RT 
OF TBE TIMES.”

The beat, cheapest, and moat euceeeeful Family 
Paper in the Union.

HARPER’S WEEKLY,
SPLENDILY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical Notices of Jte Press.
The Model Newspaper of our Country—com

plete in all tbe department» of an American 
Family Paper— Harper's Weekly bra earned to 
itself a right to Ite title, " A Journal of Civiliia- 
tk>n."—N. T. Evening Post.

Our future historians will enrich themeelvee 
out of Harpot’e Weekly long after writers, and 
printers, and publishers are turned to duet.—N. 
F» Evangelist,

The beet ot ite elara In America.—Boston 
Traveller,

Harper'» Weekly may be unreservedly de- 
elered the beet newspaper ia America.— The 
Independent, N. T.

Toe articles upon public question» which ap
pear in Harper’» Weekly from week to week 
form a remarkable wriee of brief political essay*. 
They are distinguished by clear and pointed 
statements, by good common ran*, by indepen
dence and breath ef view. T'h« are the expres
sion of mature conviction, high principle, and 
strong feeling, and take their place emong the 
beet newepapet writer» of the time.—North 
American Review, Boston Mass.

Subscriptions, 1868.
The Publisher» have perfected a eyetem of 

mailing by which they can supply the M*aa- 
ztm, Weekly, and Bazsx promptly to thoee 
who prefer to receive their periodicals directly 
from th# Office ot Publication. Poatmsetere 
and other» desirous of getting up Clube will be 
supplied with » Show-Bill on application.

< TERMS :

Harper's Weekly, one year ... $4 00
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, 

Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for 
to ry Club of FIVE Subscriukku at $4.00 eocA, 
ÙI one remittance ; or six copies for $20 00.

Back Numbers ean be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volume of Harper’s Weekly, in 

■net ninth binding, will ne sent by express, free 
of espenw, for $7 each. A complete Set, com
prising ten volumes, sent on reeripl of ceah at 
the rate# $8.25 per. va\., freight at expense of 
purchaser. VoL XI. ready Januerv let, 1837.

*.• Subscription, rant from Britiih North 
American province, muet be accompanied with 
20 oeate additional, to repay U. States poeti 
Addreee HARPER & BROTHERS.

Franklin Square, New York.

« A REPOSITORY OF FASHION. PLEA- 
SURE, AND INSTRUCTION."

HARPER’S BAZAR.
The Publishers will commence, on November 

let, the leeue of Harpeb'b Bazar, a Weekly 
Illustrated Family Journal, devoted lo Fashion 
end Home Literature. Their aim is twofold : to 
supply the existing need of a Weekly Fashion 
Newipeper, and to combine therewith a first- 
clue literary journal, which will be indispens
able to every household.

Arrangements have bran made, at ao im
mense cost, with the moet celebrated of th# 
Frahion Pepere of Europe, especially with the 
famous Bazar of Berlin, which auppties the 
frahion, to the leading journal» of Peril to fur 
niah the eame to them in advance, ao that henoe 
forth the fashions will appear in Harper's Basa 
simultaneously wtth tbeir publication in Pari 
and Berlin—an advantage enjoyed by no oth# 
nrnal In the country.

The patrons at Harper1» Bexar will receive 
every fortnight large pattern-pletas, containing 
from forty to fifty full-eiled pattern» of ladies, 
mis*,,’ end children', bonnet,, douki, dree*», 
under-clothing, and other article,, eccompenied 
with tbe necessary description, and direction,, 

fl occasionally an elegant Colored Fashion 
Plate of th# «lie of Harper’s Weekly.

Harper1» Bexar will contain 16 folio pages of 
the aile of Harper's Weekly, printed on eaper- 
floe| calendered paper, and will be published 
weekly.

Subscriptions, 1868.
The |Pobliahera have perfee'ed a eyetem of 

mailiog|by whieh they ean eopp y the M.g«sine, 
Weekly, and Bnanr promptly to tho* who pre
fer to receive their periodical, directly from the 
Offise of Publication. Poetmratere and other» 
desirous of getting up Clube will be supplied 
with a Show-Bill on application.

Tbe poetsge on Harper’» Braar, ie 20 cent! a 
year, which must ba paid at the aubscirber’e 
poet-effioe.

' TERMS.
Harper’s Bazar one year $4.
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, 

Weekly, or Braar will ba supplied gratia for 
every Club of Five Subscribers et $4 each, in 
ore remittance ; or Six Copie» for $20.

Back Number» can be supplied et any time.
ty Subscription» sent from Britieh North 

American Province» muet be accompanied with 
20 cent* additional, to prepay tbe United Statee 
poatage. Addreee.

HARPER A BROTHERS, 
Franklin Square, New York.

The Subscriber
Uffere for sale eeveral valuable properties, namely,

A First Class DweUing House
Victoria Terrace ( llollie Street.) The interior 

hra been putin thorough order—painted and pa
pered throughout.

Also several DWELLING HOUSES, Spring 
Garden Hoad.

Also several HOUSES, Maitlaeflind do:tinmen 
Stream.

Also eeveral COTTAGES, Brunswick Court. 
Also a valuable pro pert., ia Brunswick Street.

DARTMOUTH.
57 Building Lota, opposite the Wii&imi ' ; also 

several Water Lot». H. U.H1LL.
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Th* Unbolted D**r.
An iged widow ut sloe#

Beside her narrow hearth :
Her eilsat cottage never Weed 

The ringing laugh of mirth.
Six children ones had sported there, hot now. 

the eburehyead snow
Fell softly oe lee little greeee that were not 

long ego;

She moerned them ell with patient lore, 
But since her eyes had shed

Far bitterer tears then those which dewed 
the feeee of the deed.

The child which bed been spared to her, her def
end her pride,

The weetei mother tired to wish that she bad 
alee died.

Those little ones beneath the seow.
Not lost but gone before,

Faith taught her all waa well with them, 
And then the pang was e'er;

But when she thought where Katie waa, aha anw 
the « tt’e glare.

The P»''e ed meek of bitter joy wbieb Need girea 
8ia to wear.

Without the «now wee thieh and while,
N > atop bad fallen there ;

Wi't in ate ant beside her fire,
E ch thought a silent prayer.

When suddenly, behind bet east, unwonted 
. eoiee she beerd,

Al though e heeitetieg heed the reetio 
bad atlired.

teen
a keg whSet end shouted, " Kata I" ee long 
aha sou Id, tint ee one nsrvered#

Btgioeing to leal moeh alarmed, aha waa 
geiag oaoh to the haeaa to fatah her heabaed to 
help bet fiad the ehlldrte, when ee ebe waa 
paaeing a heeae where a boatman lirai, near Iba 
bey, aha heard a lewd tapping at the window, 
and Kate’a ralee ealing, W m ether P She to- 
etantly aped in at the open deer, and- aew both 
her Hula oeee toeide.

Kate wee eryieg, end, pointing to little Bm- 
iy, she said, “Ob, mother, “I don’t know 

wbst is the mattor with peer Bmmy | ebe baa 
been eo eiek, end turned ee disay, that ebe tall 
into the water while We were bathing ear fret ;

1 bad meeh trouble to get ber oet again. 
I then tried to eeiry bee beam, bat ebe waa ee 
beary, and I felt ee Mgbteeed, sad I eoalda't 
carry bar aay further than bare."

•' My poor child H cried her mother, beading 
om u.e tiule girl ee she wee lying on a pillow 
near the Ire, " I am eery sorry I let yon go 
out ; you must here token some of these loun
ges, end they here mode yon eo BL But bow 
thankful I am to you I ebe said to the kind wo
man who hnd taken the child into her eottege, 
and did ell she could to reeire it.

The good women answered tkst ebe bed done 
ao more then her duty, nod hoped the 
would soon be better.

But Bemy wee etiU looking eery white, end 
seemed » most stiff end motionless. Mrs. Lee 
eent Kate to toll her fether whet had heppeaed, 
end then with the help of her hied neighbour 
ebe wrapped the ehild op In were flan eels be
fore taking her beau. Katy 
agile with bet father, who wee deeply grieved 
to fled hie tiule darting in eueb a sad state. 
Be then took her ap gently, and carried bar 
heme la hie big, strong arms. Immediately 
afterwards a doctor wee eent for, aad little Bm
my in • few deye got qoite well egeia. Hew

She turned, and there the wenderer stood,
With eoow-fl«ke« oa her heir—

A faded women, wild end wore,
The ghost ol something fair.

Aad then upon her mother1, neeh the withered! ^gb^T the whole femtiy was"whin "tittle Bm.
brow waa laid—

•• Can Ood end you forgive me all f for I have 
Binned,1* she said.

The widow dropped upon her knees 
Before the fading fire,

And thnnked the Lord, whom loving head 
H»d granted her desire.

The daoghter kneeled beside her tee, tears:
streaming from her eyes,

And preyed, “ Ood help me to be good to mother 
ere she dies I"

They did not talk about the sin,
The shame, the bitter woe |

They epoke about tboae tittle grevee,
And things of long ago.

And then the daughter reieed her eyee, end as Id 
lo tender tone,

“ Why did you keep your door unbarred when 
you were quite alone t"

“My child," the widow said, end smiled,
A ami e of love end pels ;

* I kept It eo lest you should come,
And turn away again j

* I’ve welted for yon all the while—a mother's 
love is tree—

Yet It la but the shadowy type of Him who died
for yea 1”

▲ Sunbeam in the House.
Little Emily Lee wee the youngest ehild of a 

family which, a year before her birth, bed left 
the south of England to occupy a small form of 
•bout twenty acres in oee of tbe Channel Islande. 
Her father, who was en honest, hard-working 
man, strove with all hie might to provide for 
the oeede of hi. household ; yet he aometio 
failed to earn enough to keep them above went.

One year, through the failure of the potato, 
crop, they became ao poor that two of the eldest 
ebildreo, who were boye of nine and ten yea»# 
of age, were obliged, instead of goiog to eeho-ji, 
to hire tbemeelvee out to work in their neigh
bors' fields er orchards for n few pence a day. 
And Emily, then only four jeers old, uaed to go 
with her mother to the sea-ehora, which was not 
far from the .pot where they lives! ; and while 
the lively little girl, forgetful of hunger, anuuii 
herself with shells and shingle, bar mother 
gathered limpets from the roeka to help to make 
up their evening meal.

But this poor family, few ne their home-com
fort», and many of their hardships were, seldom
• emed to be really sail. Strang#ra going into 
their dwelling, and aeeiog their eo irse fe e, end 
scanty clothing, end their barely furnished 
houie, would be surprised to see their cheerful 
looks, and hear their merry voices, when cul.ectec 
together meuod the dtmealo hearth.

But those who knew them better would un
derstand it all. “ An I’ they would aay, •• hue 
can there be glo< m in e bouse where there is 
reel piety, end where, too, sueh e little darling 
lires as Emmy Leaf She la the light of tbe 
house, enlivening every eue around her."

And auch indeed tbe was. Everybody loved 
her. Sbe had auburn heir, light blue eyes, an 
n fair few with icey cheeks, which you coule 
aot help wishing to hies every time you sea 
them. But it must be confessed Ihei Earn) eo 
e sly little pu»e, and often ployed maay font, 
tricks. One day, abe waa iett alone iu tbe kii 
ehen while her mother went to kten acme walri 
from the garden well. Instead ol running alter 
her mother, es she usually did wherever eke 
went, ehe staid behind. Emmy had espied e 
pink-colored box, which she thought very pretty, 
•n the chimney-piece ; sad, as soon es her 
mother went out with her peil, she pushed her 
high chair close to th# fender, climbed upon it, 
snd reached the little box. Opening it, she 
found acme dark, round icsgngea, eed helping 
herself to two or three, soon swallowed them.

When her mother came back, ah# found be- 
still standing on the chair i she took her dewr. 
hastily, fearful lest she would fall into '.be fire 
and trying to look crossly, she shook her. 
ccolded her, end Lugged bet ell at the canar 
moment.

“ Ob, do give me this pretty box,” said Emmy 
“ 1 want to put my beads in it.”

“ Well, bow,” said tor ttolhtr, smiling, ‘‘ 1 
see what you have been after ; but 1 hope yon 
have not taken ei.y of those leseogee, for if yov 
bev# they will make you 111."

Tbe chfld, putl og her thumb in ber mouth, 
trait her eyes on the ground,but said Dotting.

•' There, never mind,” said her mother, " yov 
shall bars tbe box ae soon aa it is empty | bu 
go now and oi-e: Kale coming from school.”

Springing out of her mother's arms, off sbe 
ran without her hat, her long bright hair fly in, 
with the wind behind her, end abe waa soon oui 
of sight down the isne. Before she bed go 
half way o 'he retool ibe met her aister. Katy 
waa quite pleased to ho ber darling pet, eeib- 
us.i to tell ber, er.d catching bold ol ber band 
she kirted her oeer sad orer again. The two 
eisiere, efter eemieg home, ashed their methei 
to let them go ai d ploy a little ee the beech. 
They had their wish.

Kale w»a old enough to take care of her tittle 
Merer, atd she waa ao fond of her too, that her 
mether wee aura she could be trusted with th. 
cbi:d sr.yehete. But when dinter-time came 
end they had not returned home, their mother 
we.n to feel very uneeay y eo leaving her hua-
* 4 .to get hie dinner by himself, she went eat

_ This sounds^ et first tike a very radical dee- 
bin» y bat se conservative aa expounder ee 
Fret Hodge of Princeton, bet defined the text 
ae teaching tbet things that ere aot always 
wrong permit te be given up for tbe ask* of 
others. He esya that the legal liberty of • 
good man is never le be eaerciaed wheree morel 
evil will inevitably low from h. We are never 
to pot a stumbling-bleak ie the wey of ethers. 
Good meo are hound te eeeriloe anything and 
everything that ie eoenter to the glory of Ood, 

destructive of the beat interest» of hu
manity. 1

It woald be easy to prove unaaewernbiy that 
eleobelic beverages are injurious to those who 
use them. The famous athlete, Tern Say#re, wee 
oeee eeked by a gentlemen, “ Well, Thom»*, 
I suppose that when you ere training, you use 
plenty of bev (stakes, end London porter, end 
pale nie ?”

The hour replied, “ In my time I here drank 
ore than waa good fer me ; bat when I have 

business to do, there’» nothing tike setter end the 
dumb-betla.” After retiring from •' business,' 
he took to drink nod died like • sut. Cold wa
ter mede him a Sampson ; eleehol laid him in 
his grave. At i metier of personal health and 
long life, • it ia good not to drink wine ' t 
exemple to others, total abstinence ice Ckristissn

my begen to ran shout, end chatter and play 
•gain. Mere than ever then wee abe tike a sun
beam ia the house. Bet if one more then a Bo
ther rvpieed et her recovery, it was her leving 
lister, Kite, who ell the while little Bmmy wee 
ill appeared cheerless end dull indeed.

As Emma grew older sbe grew wiser, but not 
leas obatmiug. She left off ber childish frolics 
aad playful tricha. Still aha waa lively in ber 
meuaere end the house daily resounded with 
the aweet musical tone of her eeiee, singing, ns 
be fond lather used to My, tike n nightingale. 
If only absent • few hours, she was missed, tike 
something thst could not well be epertd even 
for so short n time. Aad when ber mother died, 
ead Kate bed left home to be married, Bmmy 
w»e indeed more then a “ sunbeam ” in ber ft* 
that's house. She was hie chief earthly comfort 
and joy.

A mimed deter from Devonshire, being on s 
visit to him when he vis ill, one day toil him 
how surprised ehe wee at finding him eo cheer
ful and' comfortable, with only eueb a yoeeg 
gill aa hie daughter to wait upon him, nod do 
all the home-work besides.

•« Ah I” replied the eiek me* with a smile, “ 1 
don't wonder thet yea een’t help admiring my 
darliag ; I only wish you had eueb » geod girl j 
you would have no complaints to make then. 
How different ehe ie frtm your Bs%, ead from 
assay other girla we keow in tbe town where 
yea live ! I don't know whet I shoeld do with
out her. It ie ehe whe takes eueb good ears of 

aad the home, ead does ell ebe sen to sup
ply ber deer mother’» place. It ie ebe wbe sit» 
here end rend» to me Ood'e bleeesd Word, sod 
«inge sweet hymm, end prey a with me. O bow 
theokfal 1 am fur auch a good, loving dnughter 
M she to to me I If ell Ihejirto were like ber, 
Obst cheerful, hippy hemes, they would make I 
She to indeed, as the neighbours My of her, • e 
sunbeam ia the home.’ ”

Are yoa e sunbeam, little reader t

The Orphan and hie Bible-
The Bishop of Carlisle, io e sermon which he 

Utely preached in Exeter Hell, mentioned the 
following anecdote : “I remember oeee hearing 
#1 a little lad io e tewn In LaooMhire, where I 
first begen my work of preeebing to my follow- 
eii.ners. He ley upon the steps of the door 
m the middle of the eight, ie tbe greet town 
ef Warrington | end the policeman, or ra
ther watchmen, coming up te him eeid, 'Whet 
ere you doing here I,’ The boy replied, • 1 em 
without father er mother j I have traveled thee 
far, and 1 hare eo food, no money, no piece to 
lie down in.’ There wee somelhiug in the boy', 
j-eket which ettincted the watchman's eye ; end 
when be touched it, he thought be bed found a 
t bief. • What have yon there T he eaked. The 
hoy then put hie hand into hto pocket, end 
brought out e email poeket Bible. ' Well,’ Mid 
the watchmen, • if yoi ere M badly off, I will 
give you e Ie# penes for your Bible | I will take 
it home to my children, nod you will be able to 
get your bad and food for the night. But tbe 

, young es he wee, knew that Ure Bible TH 
true ; he had an experimental knowledge of tfce 
B.b>, er.d he wee ready at once with hto reply. 
Thank you, cir, but I won't give it up.’ ' Why 

you ere starving,' Mid the watohmna. * Yea, 
but tt.ie to the Word o! Oed, aad it telle me : 
Wbca my father and mother formke me, the 
Lord will take me up.’ Here was the esperi- 
m-olal knowledge of tbe power of tbe promiaee. 
t’be wstebmm showed hto humanity, hto kind
ness end gentleneea toward» the fatherless lad. 
He took him home end fed him | and Ood proa- 
oared thet led who retied ao the promises.’’

Excelsior Spinner ! I " ”^in
et TATL0BT8 FA- PlTDCB Albêît SlêüHl llfilJlfanlaW /IP the -f swift

TEN1 MXCKL81ÙR SPINNING
machine.

hav natil vi,___ ____________ I
__ _______________Beat eed convenient.
pie, dsretoe eed eerily understood, 
qetrt old ese minage It Toe sit

SE hundred thcna.nd !eet Superior Clean Fra- 
" ‘ ,u- petteraa. m»ou-

Lumber, for P*oel
O M M. Of varie.- yoirnmo.

DO not her nntil you see this beautiful Spin- factored from beet u...ear. It to smsliaeat. eed convenient, rim- Doom, Count»»», Waioeewtt, Btek Mould ng ,
- - “ * '*■ - --- - and other fioiah.

Also, on hapd—ICO Panel Dooif, 
ila Dried Material, of the following 
7 x a feet wide by 1 3-4 inch thick. .- -in by I 34, I*, and l* to thick,

A seel to attached te3S r „
yiru from the spied Ie. 
of Wool, Oetua, Itox, er Tew. 
yarn cea bo spwa ae desired, ead 
meeh to a day, ac on aay othe 
Writ tor the egeete ef Taylor's Bseetol* Spto- 
ear. aad yee w&l he sure to bey the beet Spinning
Machine ever toegnted. __

Axants will Vieil the different towns Ihroagheat
^îSÈ%*r,_aed To-a -to

rade from

Crapentwe.
A Shot at the Decanter !

BT XIV. THEODORE L. CUTLXS.

There Is » outrent story thet s (lusher once 
discovered e thief in hie bouse | end liking 
down his grandfather's old fowiiog-ptoee be 
quietly eeid, “ Friend, thee bed better get out 
uf tbe way,\for I intend to ire this gun right 
where thet Mande." With the seme Mieiderate 
spirit we warn certain good people thet they 
bed better teke the dseanter off their table, for 
we intend to elm • Bible-trutb right when thet 
dsMnter «tends. It to to the Wrong piece. It 
has no more huai nee* to be there si all then the 
thief hnd to be ia the honest Quaker’* bouse. 
We ere not surprised to find e decanter of aloo- 
hotie poison, on the counter of a dram-shop 
a hose keeper to “ licensed " to «all death by the 
measure. But we ere surprised to find it on the 
table or the sideboard of one who professes to 
be guided by the spirit end teachings ef God’# 
Word. Thet bottle «tends right In the range of 
the followieg inspired utteranoe of St. Paul : 
•* It to good neither te ent flesh, ner to drink 
wine, nor anything whereby thy brother tinm- 
blath." This text must either go eat of the 
Chrtottoa’e Bible, or tbe bottle go off the Chris, 
tine's table. Tbe text will aot move y aad Ibe 
bottle meet

Tbe passage itself Is to dear that it san hard
ly admit ef a cavil er a doubt It 
lofty sod benevolent principle -that 
from thiegi that ere aeeeeeerify toutiel te ethers, 
i» n Christine expediency that has the prim of a 
moral dety.

The inherent wrong of using intoxicatiog 
drink to twofold. 1 It exposes to denger the 
men whe tempers with it i for no man was ever 
positively assured by hto Creator that be eoeld 
ploy with tbe “ odder " that lies in the wioe-gap 
without being etung by it 2. It pete e etui 
biing-blcck in the wey of him whom we ere 
eommendtd to love ee ourselves.

We toy down, thrn, the propodtion, that no 
mea has a moral right to do any thing tbe infi. 
enee of wbioh to eerteinly end inevitably hurt
ful Ie hto neighbour. I have e right to do many 
things which as a Christian I cannot do. I heve 
e legal right to taka araenic or swallow strych
nine i but 1 hive no morel right to commit this 
•elf-destruction. I heve e legal right to attend 
tbe theatre. No policemen elands at the door 
te exclude me, or deree to »j-ot m- while my 
conduct to elderly end brcomiog. But 1 have 
oo moral right lo go there i not merely becau a 
I may aee and bear much that may soil my me
mory for days and month», but because tbit 
whole garnished and glittering establishment, 
with ill MUUOUI attractions, ia to meoy young 
peraona the meelatrom of perdition. Tbe doi 
1er which I gave et the box-i flit# to my contribu
tion towards sustaining an establishment whose 
dark foundations rest on the murdered aouli of 
my fellow-men. Their blood stain» its wails, 
and from that “ Pit ” they have gone down to 
another pit where no sound of mirth ever comae 
New I eek, whet right have I to enter e place 
where the tregediee thet ere played off before 

by painted women and dissolute men are aa 
nothing to the ttngediea of loet souls that are 
enacted in some paru of that house every night t 
What right heve 1 te give my money end my 
presence to euateie that morel slaughter-house, 
end walking into tbe theatre mytelf lo eid in 
deeoying other» to follow me t 

Now, on the earn# principle—not of Mlf-pre 
aervation merely, but of avoiding what is dan
gerous to outer»—what right have I to sustain 
those fountain-heads of death from which the 
drink-potoon to aold P What right have I to ad
vocate their license, to patronne tbe treffio, nr 
even ia any wey to abet tbe whole system of 
drinking alcoholic •' imulan : • at borne or abroad P 
If a gl sea of wine on my table will eatrup some 
young ma» or aoaie one whq ia incliued to atim- 
uleata, into dissipation, then 1 a n thoughtlessly 
setting a trap for hia life. I em hie tempter . 1 
gave the usage my aanction, aod lo him tbe di- 
reet inducement to pat teke of the battled demon 
thet sparkles eo Mduotitely before him. If the 
contenta of that sparkling glass make my bro
ther to «tumble, he atumblea over me. If be 
goce away Item my table and comei'.a some out
rage under the effects of that elimoleot, 1 am tu 
e eertato degree guilty of that outrage. 1 bav# 
a partnership io every blow he strikes, or in eve
ry oath he may utter, or in every bitter wuend 
be may inflict on tbe heart» ef those be love# 
while under the spell of my glese of " cognac” 
or “ Burgundy." 1 gave bim the incentive to do 
whet otherwise he might have left undone. Tnt 

who pul# the bottle to hi# neighbor's lips i# 
accountable fur wbet comes from muse rips uudrt 
the influence ol tbe drain, and ia aecuuutebie 
too, for every outrage that tbe m -.ucentU viciin. 
of tbe cup may perpetrate duriug hie temrorary 
insanity.

In ihto vtow of the question, is it too much to 
esk of every ptofveerd Uoristuu, and ever, », v 
er of tue kind, mat they wilt waurly abstain from 
every thing thet can intoxicate P For me sake 
of your oturdren, do iL For the sake of e bru" 
tber, a bu.bend, e friend. For the e„ke wl those 
who will plead your example ; for tbe sake ol 
tboae freil tempted oaek who cannot say, No 
tor your fellow-ueveltot'a sake to Ged'a ber #r 0 
to me eternal world, touch not the buttled utvil. 
under wboM shining scales demnatiun hides it# 
adder-atiag.

It to old-faihioned total abstiacnor that we 
are ptoediog for. We esk it ee Paul did, for 
tie sake ef those who '• stumble.” O, those 
etamblete! those «tumblers ! We dare not 
apeak of them. It would pruoh many of ui too 
tenderly. It weuld reveal too mauy wrecks— 
wrecks that angels have wept over. It Wuu'd 
open tombs whose charitable green tuif hid#» 
out of eight whet many a survivor would love 
to have forgotten. It would reeeli io nr-- many 
a college friend who went down et midday inlv 
bleckne»# of darkness.

And to-day I mb this social curM coming 
back into our houeec, into our streets, into our 
daily usages of life, witn redoubled power.— 
Would that every parent were • • pro ,ioin« y 
taw ” to hto family I Would that every pulpi 
and every platform would thuuder forth the ule 
warning ery, “ Look net on the wine when it ia 
red, when it givetb its eulor In the cup, for at 
the tost it biieth tike a serpent and etingeth like 
an adder." At the last ! et the last I But, O, 
who can tell when that “ lait/ «hall erer end P 
When will the victim'» tost groan be heard P— 
Wnee will the tost horror him upon hto guilty 
soul

Cure for Drunkenness.
There to a prescription in use ie England, to 

the cure ol drunkrancM, by which thousands are 
Mid to have been assisted to recover 'bemseit. a. 
Tbe recipe esme into netortoty through the #f- 
forte of John Vine He'l. He bad fa'len into 
•eeh tabitual drunkenness, that hia moat ear- 
neet efforts lo reclsim himself proved unavailing, 
at length he sought the advice of en emi
nent physicien, whe gave him » prescription, 
which be followed faithfully for seven months, 
aad at the end of that time he hed loet all de
sire lor liqeor, although he had been for many

Sulphate „.
Iron twenty greiaa, magneais/or/y grain*, pep. 
pemlnt wetor forty./our drachms , spirit of aut- 
meg four drecbeis. Dose—one table spoonful 
twite a day.

This preparation arises a tonic aad stimulait 
■ed ae partially supplie» the plane of the eecua- 
.npgdltonnr, sad prevents thet ebeolet* phyai- 
«•* ■•Pi Pro*tratio° thet follows • stiddeo 
breaking off from the we of stimulant drinks.

nr
VOVB TUB! M

If'yoe virit » John.do aot fall so t
Brunswick Foundry snd sc® this Mschin#unary jA||Eg HARRI8,

epril 10. Menuteeturer.

THE GEZÂÏ ÏURGA-;. h

Kiln Dried Materials ol the following dimensions. 
7 x 3 feet wide by

« ft 10 lax 1 ft 10 ,
6 ft S in xlftliobyl *-<_ , , 
Also— Grooved and Tongasd 8props Fleering, 
’all Usings sad Stririaga. J
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5 DR. RiDWAY’S PILLS.
rea rms ease or

■ ALL DISORDERS OF THR 
•temacfr.tivdis Bowels, Kidneys 

Blsdder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Coetlvenese,
Indigos- 

1 tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious fever, Inflam

mation ef the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the In 

tsrnsT Viscera.
ONI TO SIX BOXÉS ARS

Warranted to effect a Positive Core,
DB. RADWAY’S

PILLS
am coiooro er v»«tabl« erucis

PUP AMD IX VACUO;
Superior to ail PurfsIirt, Cot*ortie, or Altera-

COATED WITH GUM,
Wkreb r#ur««TS ahem very coevemeet, ead weU adapt
ed for ebitdr##. »nd perron, who here e dislike to tele

“ " ‘paper*
geeeral 

efreegth,
brlog highly toocentreted Oee lo six of these pille-jeel-e — là___ __a.1— —«m Ik. All -*itgrjrein oet mem thoroughly eed eleeaee the MWei
easel, without prodeeingerampt, meeaa,----- ---
aure, ete, thee aay ether Pills or rare#'

THE GfiEAT WÀHT SUPPLIED.
It is • well known fact that Physicians 

have long «ought to discover n vegetable 
purgative ns • substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Cans! of 
all diaetued aod retained humors, ss tho
roughly aa Lobelia will the stom-rch, with- 
out producing sirkness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the muoona membrane.

Iu Dr. Radiviy’s Pilto, this very im
portant aad essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’e 
i'ii-s will produce all the positive alterative 
"hango—from a sluggish or torpid, to «

• ualthy action of the Liver—aa the phy 
'•iiu.hopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 

.'.La, Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
;,vanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
Hiwcto the diseased and retained humors 

most appro# £, jnetic, or cathartio 
' occasioning inconvenience or sick-

P-ofossor Beil—College of Pharmary. 
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Trot Reid, of New York, Lecturer 
on Cliemifftry in tlie College of I'hsrmacy, style» 
Kadwuy'ff i’iilseff “ tbe Greet I'urgetive," and theoul) 
l'urgative Medicine safe to ndminifter in eas-es of ex 
treme Debility, and in Erysipela*, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing 
healing, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and nauseating “After ox 
a mining these PUls," writes tbe Professor, “1 find 
them compounded of ingrodientsof GREAT PCR1TÏ 
and are Oee from Mercury end other dnugerour nub- 
srauees, and prepared with skill and «re. Having 
long knows Dr. Badway as a scientific gentleman ot 
high attainments, I place every confidence in hi* 
remedies and statements. • • • •

•LAWRENCE RETD,
• AVessor </ Chemistry,

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Badwxy’s Pilla

Inflammation of the Bowels—Billons Fever—Dyspep- 
sia—Cudtiveness—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic, fce 

U. 8. Invalid Hobfital, New Yomr 
Db. Radwat k Co. : 1 sehd you for public 

........................ lathe!result of my treatment with your PUls
iltcattou the 

thefollowh.f
1st Cask -Inflammation ef the Bowels. John C 

C hapman, aged thirty-tour, was seized on the night <>i 
thv "Aind of October with iufljuamalioe of the bowels 
was called at 10 r.*. ; he had then been suffering ovt - 
three hours; had not a nassage fer six days; Igsx. 
him six ot your PMIe, and applied the Beady liehrt t, 
the abdomen; in slew minâtes the pain coast d, he tel 
luto a sake sleep : at 4 AM. be had s tree ex acuat ionttn# ■■vy, et « a.m, _ __________ _
at 9 a. it..eat hta breakfast ; et 11 ajs., gave bim six

pills in 
of in-

A.M. eat ms breakfast; et 11 aji., gave 
e pills, and for die days gave hish three 
; he ia now wall and hearty. In all cases

l«rum#tioe of the bowels, ! succeed Iu lemovl»# el 
dinger by » .ieele dow of from ,lx So eifbt ie .ii
buun. I# leedcholie, 1 give the pill, in bilge do*»-si# to eight, eed e teespoouiul of Eeliel to e wiueg!e« 
"• watt# ««ery Ibree hours—it ilwer, curie.

2nd CeeiL—Oevld Bruce, iged Iweuiy^lx, celled 11 
• r.M. oe >or. Atbi foeud thet he bed been elleckerl with bilious terrer for twenty-two hour#. 1 i„) uo 
six of yoer pUI# every tour hours, end giro him wain, drinks of hornet tee. la t.eutv-W hour. he *£ 
cuerv.lse.seti le eow et work tad perieeUy Inelrhy 

Sd teex—Sereh Bures, aged etx years, seined w-iih 
scarlet tever; gave her two pill» every four hour, for 
twenty-tour hours; applied the Iteedy Belief to l.#r 'o’ÏÏÎT’ •*’! v*111 keif e teerpooeful 1Î
itcllof a. a driah. la Utirty-eta beers rile we. tüsyli..

£ “d •‘“ÎV-, 1 Mve pmcr;Ud (tor
me to eases of Dy.peprie, IndlgeeUoe, tu.m.L.r 
Mugglihnew of the Liver, er lorpldlty, eed hnw 
wituvaied the most eetonLhlag cunra, Ibtllereilri (he oely true purgative le ru!, il», wttT.Î„h 
havlag e greeter eoelrotileg rugueace hi Llvtr em Spteee deraogoBwnt. thee eilooel or blue p“l. 1* ‘ 
I tile are the oely pergativ# that can bo BcailnieUin 
with salety In Eryripela., lyphold Peter, htsili. tever, Ba^ rox'eideli iropuv, P.'^T rile, 

■ll4 *,eriw“ ,n‘,*r,Hn r,,d"
TTv^

8TEVLNS, M.i).
Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 

Hysterics, lervousness Cured.
HlWAIK, N. J.. Oct. lOih Iff#Dx. Radwat. Tour Pill» and R«dy SeifelUve 

«red my daughter's life. In June tori .I.e «2! 
elghieoe year, ol ego, ead for three month, he, nrer.es 
wore suppresrod. tiho would freoeeotly remit h.'cod,
t'bfhêîîïïïrstts.'îîtiSf ibf oi

ehoeTro,^ ^ ^uA.u,/
she ie now 
nuoe.

.. Yours r«w truly, J. O. HODOfX
1 ottr Pille evrra me of Piles that 1 frel a»euiid « n« 

eetued by over-doting with «raeUepUtoT

Loss of Appétit»—XelAa choly— Nerve tu -

Te
At A DIAS MR Mitt,

peElIF25
riimarb. 

teieeritreiheli 
■rote eed hearty

ever pomrosed by medt 
_  -,-------------------er the w#*k etomacb. m

^S£sS5SHE2
•e Veeàtlags iollew lise see of tbeee exe^mttptXm6’ 
^OLD »T All DRUGGISTS

*" NV

^Also-—Artist of Window Frames sad Beebes, IS 
Bgbi.,» x IS to and * x lihich. ,

Alan—WiU make so order 1-4 in* veneerrd 
Oak. 0» Wâlaot Dense of eaperinr deiegtiieioi, not 
liable so rent, warp or split, “ those meo* In the 
•old

Alee on hand «n-SeotberaFfoe «mterrod S to 
Plank, common Ringing Timber, Onk, Birch,_yd 
Fuie Board» and PLanka. Sewed Pi*. Splh Fine 
Utl Vtder Bhingka. Alto-Weether Beard».

The whele ef whk* the anbecribnr offers tow for 
eeeh. Apply te H. Q. BILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below G«s Works ) 
Bee, ef.seceee. The dtreea Cere pern the heed 

ef Vwioria 6t„ erer, quartet U se beer.
Feb IS________________________ „

Strange, but True.
'CHAT till within eighieen months nil attempts ke 
| prepare • suitable sud safe Combfoatio* for 

Lea;be#, which cveld be seed w ih aatiwfieiion as » 
Dies irg tor Hut ers I rack aad t image Tope, 
Boor», Sheet, Teke 'Haps Ac.. Ac., aad act a. I 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather end Billeting 
Preserver, as we! aa te renovate the article /reel
ed, have failed.
It le 1 qually Strange St True
That eighteen month» ago, Ephraim Ms*, of Mill 
Village, Queen. Co, N. 8, discovered snd prepar
ed nod i, uew maoufaciering end eucnletiug as 
fast a. possible » Combination ef IS ingredients, 
town aa k. Mat*'» Wares Pnoar Bl.cxiho, 

which to warranted to aceompltih ell the above eh- 
ecu.or money «elandad, ue agents eed venders ee 

itiatrected to re arm the ntoaet to every CIS, of 
failure, when earis aclory evidence to given.

That this ia iron, who will deabt when they reed 
the foil;.wing Veriii ate 1

We the undenlgoed hiring need *. Meek’s 
Weter Proof Llackiog oo oer bariieM, boot», shoe», 
coach tops, #e-, and haring proved it te be eoperior 
to any prr|.er»iien ol the kind wa ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require s Leather 
Dressing ea a convenient, eafh end valuable com
bination.

K,v. F. H. W Pickle., Mill' Village, Q.eens 
(Jo, N 8. ; Messrs. C aider and t rater, do ; Dr. 
J. M. Barnabe, M.D .do. ; S. D. Davison, Pen., 
do. ; James Forbes, M.D, Liverpool, N. 8 ; James 
Turner, Esq.. Jordan River, 'be borne Go, N. 8 ; 
James T. I ines, hhelburoe ; Rev T. W. Smith, do 
Pm McRey.Etq, Clyde River, .'helburns Co,N 8 

Rev Thos Smith, Barrington, do ; Wm Sergent 
Port Medway, Que ns Co, * 8 ; Spencer Coboon, 
do. ; Rev C. W T Duteher, C'ledcito, Queen’s Co. 
Dr. i ope, M.D. Petite Riviere, Lnneubarg Co. 
Rev. Cbri-ti.phcr Lockhart Horton, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; W*. Owen, 
A.torney st Lew, Biidgewater, Lunenburg Ce.; 
ri. B Mi’chell, Esq., Vhtster. 

sept 26

TUE GREETING.
A Collection of Gleesr Quartetts, Choruses 

Part-Songs. Ac- 
Ut L O. BIMBBSON,

Author of '' Tbe Jubilate," “ Harp of Judnh," 
••Golden Wreath,” « Merry Chime»," ete.

Upward» ef half s million copie» of Mr. Kmer. 
non e Music Rook have been aold, a feet proving 
a popularity which has rewarded no other author I 
of the sain# claw of Book», and which cannot fail [ 
to Insure for this new volume en immense sale. I 
The contente of this work are for the meet pert 
New. A large number ef valuable pieoea here 
ieen contributed by Mr. L. H. Southard, whose [ 
.ame it a sufficient guarantee of their excellence 

The marked features of the collection are orig- 
1 nelty, brilliancy and variety, end it will be found | 
upon careful examination, that there to

No Glee Book before the
I'hat in every particular wi I prove eo completely 
-atiafactory to Musical Societies, and Conven 
ions,, on-crvalor iea, t lube and Amateur Bingeva 

Price $1 38, fi 00 per dox. Mailed postpaid 
Oi.IVBR D1T8DN a CO , Publishers,

Oct 23 177 Washington St-, Beaton.

LIFE IN A FILL BOX
Extraordinary I.fleet*

-------- FUUÜ--------

Maggiefr Ann bilious Pills !
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE !

What One Hundred Letter» e day My from pa
tient! all over the habitable glebe.

Dr. Maggicl, year pill ha* rid me of all btUtoas-
™*No more noxiona dose» for me to five or ten 
pilto taken at one lime. One uf jour pill» cared
"Khanka, Doctor. My headache hasleftme. Send 
another box te k.ep in the bouse

After suffering torture from billion» cholic, two 
of your pilto cured me, and 1 bava no return of ibe
“ua'Zdoet-irs treated me fer Chronic Conatlpntioe 
»i they called it, and at last and Vwas iucurable 
Yoer Alaggiel'a Pilto cured me- 

I had no appetite ; hUggid’s Pills gave me I 
hearty one ,

Year pi to are marvellou .
I Send fer another box, and keep thtm In th# 

boost ,
Dr Maggiel has cored my headache that was 

chronic
1 gave half of one of year pill» to my babe for 

Cholera Metbna. Th# dear young ihiog got well 
la n day.

My n«uiM ef a morning is now cnrtd.
Year box ol Maggiel s Salve cured n.e of noises 

In the head. I rubbed some Salve behind my errs 
id the noise eft
aScud me two boxe» ; I want one for » poor fam- 
IIy _

I enclose a dol'a# ; your price to twenty five 
cents but the medicine to ms ie wenli a dolls 

Bend me five boxes of your pill»
Let me have three boxes of your Salve and 

Pills1 by return mail

Per all Diseases of ibe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,! Pilto are a perfect core. One will 

satisfy any one

FOR FLMALE DISE hSEU,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
MaggtoPs Pills will be found an efldc.nal 

Remedy

8 2 WEL VE PILLS rffijffff.11*11*’ 
A DOSE, - '1 ; Vistula,

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost univerMl in their effects, and a core 

tan be almoct eearouteati.

EACH BOX CONTAINS 
ONK PILL IN

ï CocsTxaraiTi I Bey no Mapgiel’s Pill» or 
Snlre, with a little pamphlet maids the box. They 
are bogus. Ike genuine have tbe naive of J. Hay 
dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
ctnuioe have the Pill surrounded a 1th white pow
der "
ty So’d by all respectable deniers in medicine 

ihroegbont the Uniied State# and Canada» al ti 
Cents a Box,or Pot.

All orders;,for the United State» must bo ad
dressed to J. Haydock, No. II Pine shMt, New 
York.

Pnttonla can write freely about their complaints, 
aod a reply will be returned by th# following mail.

Write tor ‘ Maggiel’» Tieatmest of Diseases.'
Deed 6m

THB *B D? nun
Every BGan 1rs own Physic^

HOLLOWAYS PILLS,
And Holloway's Qiaaeiitj

Disorders of the
Liver and Bowels. ’

Tbs Stomach Is the great centre which hlwaw 
tbe health or dll CMC ot th# lysum; abmed*^ 
bUiw ed by e setae—indigestion, offensive brenk 
and physical prostration are he natural ceeeeiiea! 
ce». Allied to tbe brain, it ia tbe eoerre of bm*. 
at be», mrntal depresssion, nervous e mpiaia^md 
uorefroahing sleep. The Liver becomes afitcea 
and generates billioos diaonters, p«iL» iatbeeid.
Ac The bowel» sympaibiH by Voativeoee. Di.»
teas and Otroutry. 1 be priccipa' action of the, 
Pilto ia on the alomsrh. and tbe liver, leap, bee. 
els. and kidueya pmictpsie in ibeir rscepeiativ, 
and legeneraliv* opcraiions.
fcrynipcl** »nd Nall Kheum

Are two of the meal common virulent dia* 
dare prevalent on this con inr Te ihe»e là 
Ointment Ueapeeiailv aniagoaiatie,- iu‘modus q 
wands' is first u eradicate the veesa and Uen Cm 
plate the care.
Bad Legs, Old Sore* and Uloae

C««a« of many years steading, that have psrtfo 
cieualy relnaei is y-ld ts say oiher ansaedy, 
treatment, h.va invariably aevcimbad to a #», 
plicaiisna of ibia powerful anguent.

ErepUone on the Main,
Arising from » brd state of tbs blend er chres 
d seasea, are eradicated, aad a rls.u and nsuspem 
surfais regained by tbs restoratir* actisa el dd 
Ointmsal It aerpaaaes many ef (he ce»*etle» f 
other toilet applieocte mile power wdispel i 
and ether dirifonremeats of the lace.

Femule Oomplalate.
Whe'ber to the yonng or eld, married or i 

st the dswn ef womishood or th# isrn< 
thaav lento msdictoee display se decided eg inf 
•nee thet » marked improvement to soon pavrvp 
bis in Ike besltii of the patient Being a peg 
vegetable proper ton, they are a safe and leliablse 
medy for all elaesM el rtmalee iu sterv conduis 
of health end etntien of life.

Pile» and FUtuia.
Every form and fsalnrs of these prevalent « 

stubborn disorders to ersdics'sd fec-Hs snd aa* 
lv by the EM of thtoemolieei t warm fomeetalto 
should procéda il» appliceiien. Iu h.ahng art 
itiee will be fused te he thorough .sd iursrtohto, 
Both the Ointment send Pills should be used à 

the following eases i
•anion 
Bur—.

Gout,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
PUse,
Khee autism, 
Rlngwirm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

IBkie Diseases, 
ISwellcd Ulaaiie,
I Sore Lags,
I kora B meets.
Sore Mead»,
Sure Thru»la.
Seres el all kinds, 
ripraias, 
stiff Joint»,
Tetter,
U'cars,
Venereal Sores, 
Weneds of all kind#

•peetable Drnggisie and D 
throughout the civilised world.

There to esnaideiiWe saving by la*

a COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate sttesition. and 
should b- checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritatien of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, ot an incurable 
Lung Disease to often the r-ault. c

BEOWS‘3 BRJSCHIAL TROCHES
laviag a direct influence te the parts, give lmme. 

dine relief.
For Kronchiua, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
tnd Throat Diseases, Trochee are uaed with al- 
vaye good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
rill Mud lioekss useful ia clearing the voice when 
aken before ringing er «peaking, and ralievin* 
he throat alter an unusual exertion of tbe vocal 
rgane. The Troches are recommended and pre
en bed by Physicians, and have had teeumonial# 
rom eminent man throughout the country. Being 
m article of true merit, and baring prosed their 
ffieacy by a trot of many yens, sash yam And# 
hem in new localities in various parts of tin woeiti 
.nd the Troches are universally pronounced better 
ban other article*. . j , .

Obtain only •• Brown's Bronchial Trochee,' 
and do net take any ef the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. aep U.

MW ( UURGH MDSIC.
THE OFFERING.

A COLLECTION of Bew Char* Mule 
•isting ef Metrical Tunes. Chants, Sente 

Qaartete, Motet» aid Anthems, 'fl-signed foiuse »♦ Congregations, Cbolro, Advanced Singing I ya snroat remedy lnt* world, to nU sews 
Schools end Musical Soetotiea I Uysantery end Diarrlcsain children, whether

' T1  t n Q *___ i I «lias» An* seething or from any other cause. 1
would My 3» every mother who baa a e" "" 
inf from any of the foregoing complain 
tot yourprajudiaee nor tbs prejsdioes 
stand bstwroa your suffering child an<

Mrs Winslow
An cxperiaeeed Nurse aad Female Phyaletom, pre

sent» te tbe ettetion, ef mothara, her

SOOTHING SYHUP,
For Chlidreo Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the process ef Seething, by 
loftening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay au, ram and rpeamodie action, mid to

Sure to Regelate the Bowel*.
Depend upon it moth era, it will give rest te your

selves, and
Belief end Health to year Infant «,

We have put up and aold tide article for overM 
year» and can say In eonfloaoe* and truth ef 
it, what we have Sever been able lo aay of «y 
ither medicine—wear Ae* it flsilsd in • tingle ,n 
detest to sfset e sure, when timslv uaed. Never 
lid we know sa butane# ef diasarisfaotisn hr amj 
one who «edit. On ths contrary, all ars delight- 
•d with it» ■ Deration*, and apeak in termaef Mgh 
rot commendation of it» magtoal effect» and madi- 
ual virtues. We apeak in this matter •• what we 
Io knew,” after 30 year» experience, and pledge 
mr reputation for this fulAlmant of whet we hers 
Jeelnrs. In almost every instance when the in
fant to suffering from pain and exhaustion, reliai 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» sites the 
lyrup to administered.

This faisable preparation to the proscription ef 
me ef the most nx»n*ix»oei> snd sxutol agu
es to New England, and haa been need with nevw 
riling sneesM in

I HODS AND 8 OP OASES.
It not only roUeres the ehild from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tens and energy te the whole sys
tem. It will almect instantly relieve

CSripiuf In the Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC, v

end overcome convulsion, which, if net epeadll 
remedied end to death. We believe it to the be» 

surest remedy in the world, to all

Ibe iaiueri 
N. B — Dirtctioes fer the gnldaeceofpati 

every disorder ere eSxed to each pot and 
ST Deal.ro In my wall-kaewe mrrirlevs «»» 

Fbuw-Carda, Cireufars, As, sent KRKK OK 
PBN8K, \q address lug The*. Helleway, 88 tl

lev. •*

j

By L R Southard. .
This to a collection ef New Music and not mew 

ly » new Collection of old Mease. Th* piece» it 
uoatain» are ae various in roarae-eem tbe occasion»

W#

of
and the relief 

followffievere dsairrod rnnaari^irm he fonhdto M”* wffl be rore-vea, abeolutHy aure-M follow 
m«'toupc2‘ IbT eetablirirod £ *• w ef thto modSetoe, if timely urod. Fall di 

_ f^î.?!rlS?eL,?-|reetien» for using will sooompanv each bottle 
Xenejanwine enleee the fee-simile of CURTIS * 
PERKIN 8, New York, en the ostelde wrapper. 

Bold by Druggists!» throughout the world. 
Principal Office. N..43 Day Street N Y 

aep l# Price only U Cents pee bottle.

annual exccllir.ee. The eetabllahed re- 
putation ol Mr. Soatkard w attract to thin new 
volume the special attention if those with whom 
really geod music ie a désir* V acqnlii ten.

Copia» will be seat hy m I, peet-psid, on ro- 
ceipt of price,

Price ALSO a copy, S13.se per dos.
OUVEBDITBON A CO. "Publishers, 

july ti {tV Washington atrwt, Boston.

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.8

A ,8 A ORE D BONO.
?et to muaic with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Duane, Royal Aeademyof Muaic.

For sale at tue
WESLEYAN BOOK ROWM.

__ See Notice iu Proeineiol Wesleyan ot Get.
30th. nov A

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OU* Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvement», is rn liar and 

onaarasT, (working capacity oooaidered) 
hwatiful Sowing Machine to the world, 

er flawing

FOX SALI BTUtTWHlB* I

©

•me*. *0. 16 BIDPOXD BOW

Noether
or • great range _____
and Ingénions proeeaa of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling,Tucking, Cording, 

Mitering, Ae
The Branch office» are well «applied with Bilk 

Twist, Thread, Need lea, Oil, Ae., of tbe beat qua
lity. Machine! for Leather and Cloth work always

ug Machine baa ae meeh capacity 
i of work, including the delicate

The Singer Manefoetaring Company,
- ------ ‘ New Jerk,

Oct 14
He. 463 Broadway, Net 

X A. TAYLOR,Ages, Halifax.

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
CHISWELL’d PECTORAL 

BALSAM#
Pheumonio Cough Candy.

With confidence recommended in all caw of
Coughs. Colds, HoanenoM. Sore 11

DAVIS’ DHUG STORE, 
Halifax, N. 8.

Depot, 126 Barrington Street.
oet ISBEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.

Ç*FLBNDID POCKET BIBLES, FRAYER I
Ç Hooka, Prayer Book», Ter Booh», all line*, — ,. _
Beautifully Coloured Poem*, N.laon'a Idi'ltm, I GOUgh S OtatiOIlS 1
aSridfSuïïtiÏ»uÏ£TS5 A #u - as
mnSnU wt.ti.fc. umn. Uwto fa.!--' Umu,

WEB LPT AN BOOK BOOM,

•la 
i to

ndnent, jest roccived

pooi
delivered hy him to

dea M.
the Intereelonial Seek 8 tors, 

fl G RAN TILLS 8TRRBT. 1N foe^Moding1, tow price of sojeente per copy.

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain

The «real Family 
el Ibe Age !

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CUBS 
Sadden Uelda. Cougha, Ac, Wtri Biomeeh, fo 
eral Debility, Nuraing Soie Mouth, (anker, Id* 
Complaint, Djapepaia er lwdigvstlue, Cramai 
Pain to ah* Vtoaiacb, Bowel Cornel.rot False 
C'elic, Asia to Cholera, Otankem end Dyaaatnp
TAKEN EXTEBNALLY, U'kOi 

Felon», Belb, end Old Mere», Seven Bum ffi 
Scald a, t uta, Btulaea and hprMna. Sweling tt* 
•einta, Rlegwerm and Tetter. Bieketi frag 
Freeied Feet and Chilblain», Toomobe, Bale Is* 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The PAIN K1LLEB la hy unlvenal cee* 
allowed ao bare won for Itself a repaia#ioa me 
paeaed In th* history of medicinal preperotMl 
lu ioatenlanroaa .«Wt in the entire eradicate*d 
esbnrtion of PAIN lo ell it» vnifoe. fo»*»W 
dental to tbe buaiu fomily. and the uuaulirin 
written and verbal testimony ot tbe measel lit 
faveur, are iw ewe best advert Ueiornu.

The togiedieote which enter tote ibe Pel 
Killer, being purely vegetable reudet it a pa 
feetlj Mfe and emcaoioua remedy taken Inttraifr 
i* wall aa for externel appllcetion when triad W 
aerdtog ie directiona. The stiabt muu spec lie 
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